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: MACKINTOSHES îWorldTorontoThe CLEARING SALE
OF ENTIRE STOCK

TORONTO RUBBER COMPANY, LTD.
tREUABSLTEORAGE. 

ROBERT CARRIE. ££5^5L
28 KINO-ST. W., Manning Arcade-t
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ONE CENT. • iFRIDAY MORNING. FEBRUARY 16 1894

IFE aid CHILD. BLOWN TO JIECKS BÎ A BOMB
) FIFTEENTH YEAR MEETING OF UNEMPLOYED.THE NEW DITCHES AND WATERCOURSES ACT

«•«■«atKJ
HE"t ATüNCt

B "rt IdlisZtio™0:0*!1/1 GOT BOTH BODY AND EFFECTS mm H1S_ jJIL MEREDITH’S MESSAGE. A DEPUTATION TO WAIT ON TBB 
ALDERMEN TODAY.

daring that prohibition was a «ham.

E=lTt£fi'“=„=““
A» in the past, these gentlemen hoped to 

yoke together the honest temperance people H|s W|f Prom whom H. w»e Separated, 
votth.a province w.th the ’r'e‘~',e"f I Take. Po.....ion of. HU Property,
end retain the eupport of the majority of
that body, whose vote, and money had been While HI. Bookkeeper Cl.lm.to Hare 
so useful to them in the past. [Cheers] a Wilt Mad. B, Deceased Deeding 
This could not be exposed more clearly. Kverythlipg to Her.
‘mover’ iTbui obse^vati^r^rding11 the The death at the General Hospital ye._ 

striking sncce»« of this province in matters terday morning of Mr. James lressu'.er, Idd 
agricultural and manufacturing and educa- Amelia-atreet, brought to light an interest- 
tional at the recent World’s Exposition.

An Oeliawa Man Causes Their Arrest In 
Toronto, But They Are Promptly 

R. leased.
Yesterday afternejon Inspector Stark re

ceived a telegram frbm the chief of police 
of Oshawa asking him to arrest a man, 
woman and child who were on the train 
for Toronto. A detective met the train 
and brought the trio to Headquarters.
They were Mrs. N. Johnstone, her child
and father. ,

The story is one df married in baste and 
repent at leisure, i Mrs. JohnstoUp met 
her husband, N. Johnstone of Oehawa, cf Greenwich Park 
about three years ago. It was a case ot 
love at first sight, and the marriage fol
lowed much against the wish of the lady s 
larents, who reside in Chicago. It is si
eged that Johnston® has not been able to 
support his wife end child, and she has 
been forced to do washing and other work 
in order to support herself and 14 months 
old babe. ... «

Her father, who is a well-to-do citizen of 
Chicago, heard this;and determined to take 
his daughter and grandchild to his home, 
where they would be properly cared for. He 
went to Oshawa for that purpose, and the 
three of them left for Chicago. When the hue- 
band heard this he invoked the aid of the 
Oshawa police force and the telegram to 
Inspector Stark was the result.

Inspector Stark heard the stories of wife 
and father, and. at once saw that he bed no 
excuse for holding them.

At 10.30 p.m. a thin-faced young man, 
wearing a brown overcoat and black Fedora 
hat, rushed into Inspector Stark’s office 
and asked that gentleman, in a loud tone,
"Have yon got ’em ?”

"Got who ?” asked the Inspector.
"My wife and child; I telegraphed yon 

from Oshawa.”
The visitor turned out to be Mr. John

stone of Oshawa. He had just arrived on 
tde train and was much surprised to find 
that bis wife wae not in the cells. He 
wanted to prefer a charge of child-stealing 
against her. It was explained to him that 

, as the child was here she could not very 
’ well be accused of stealing it, and if hiz 

wife’s story Is true he could not support it 
if he had it. This Johnstone denied, as he 
drifted out into the cold night air. Mrs.
Johnstone and party continued their jour
ney to Chicago by the first train.

GUODEBUASI A WORTH WIN.

HORRIBLE FATE OF AN ANARCHIST 
NEAR LONDON.

— \
xV\—■

A OoorfeNatnred Audience Listens to the 
Propounding of Various Schemes—A 
Suggestion That the Council Meet In 
Continuous Session Until » Finn to 

SClilT. Everyone Work le Evolved.

Crowded to tbe very doors was St. An
drew’s Hall last night at ' the meeting of 
the unemployed. When Mayor Kennedy 
rapped for order there wae not a seat 
vacant and men stood half a score deep 
around the door.

All through the meeting the audience 
was in robust good humor and expressed 
its likes and dislikes freely and strongly.

Among those who were on the platform 
were Mayor Kennedy, Rev. Mr. Shortt, 
Mrs. Dr. Adams, Dr. Lillian Davit, Mias 
Dunn, Miss Adams, Mrs. Kellogg, Mise 
Hepburn, Mrs. Doran, Miss Yeomen and 
A. F. Jury.

The first resolution, moved by Rev. 
Charles Shortt and seconded by Frederick T. 
Atwood, recommended that publie action 
of exceptional character should be taken to 
provide at least temporary employment for 
all the unemployed. The mover and 
seconder spoke in favor of their resolution. 

Teamsters Have a Grievance,
S. Hallett, president of the Teamsters’ 

Union, said that tbe teamsters had for 
three months been unable to earn their 
horses’ hay. Commissioner Jones and En- 
gineer Keating were competing with the 
workers and taking the bread out of their 
mouths.

George Hubbell said that no one but 
citizens should be given work by the cor
poration.

In his first sentence James Campbell re- 
I ferred to the new reading room at the 
Public Library as a place of laziness. This 
was greeted with a storm of hisses. When 

I he got a hearing he complained of the 
method of distributing relief-at the House 
of Industry.

The motion was carried unanimously.
The necessity of pushing on public works 

was expressed in a resolution proposed by 
K. R. McKenzie. Mr. McKenzie said that, 
while be and others could not secure bread, 
some people were able to pay $3 to hear a 
concert.

The promoter, in a speech that was 
met by many interruptions, urged hie 
patent panacea for all ill*—tbe cansl 
scheme. He attempted to introdnoe 
an amendment favoring the scheme, but 

, was blocked by the Muvor, who declared it 
“I’m weary of this Intermln- out 0f order-

lt Is One of Hope for Ontario 
Conservatives.

*

An Explosion Close to Greenwich Obser
vatory—A Man Found Disembowelled, 
Minus One Arm end With Legs Slier- 
fared—Tim Victim a Well-Known An
archist—Had He Designs on the Ob

Z
Wit-

f/T, \®cA MANLY AND MASTERLY- SPEECH.
London, Feb. IS.—A load explosion was 

heard just after nightfall by the keepers 
about six miles 

A hasty 
the discovery

The Opposition Leader Defines Hie 
Party’s Policy.

X

On Hzing story.
Previous to the time of hie residence in Bridge.from 

search
of a man mutilated and groaning with pain 
on the hilltop near the observatory. His 
legs were shattered. One arm had been 
blown from his body, and he had been 
almost completely disemboweled. As noon 
as he became conscious of the keeper « 
presence he begged them to help him or 
till him.

He became insensible within five minutes, 
and 10 minutes after being carried to the 
seamen’s hospital " he died. Eig" 
lish and French papers found in 
the man's pockets showed that he was 
Martial Pourdin, a foreign Anarchist.

A Member of An Anarchist Clnb.
Pourdin was a member of a dangerous 

Anarchist conspiracy and was a foreign 
refugee. He and hit colleagues frequented 
the notorious Autonomie Club in Grafton- 
street, Tottenham Court-road.

Detectives have been watching the club 
house constantly as well as a near by House 
in Windmill-street, where many An
archist refugees have lodged. The occu
pants of this house have been recently 
in constant communication with Anarchists 
on the continent. Emile Henry, who’threw 
the bomb in the cafe of the Hotel Ter
minus, has visited them within the last 
year, and he is believed to have obtained 
from them the explosives which he used in 
hit bomb on Monday night.
Did He Intend To Blow Up the Observatory 
1 Thii afternoon detectives saw Pourdin 
and another lodger enter the house together 
and come out half an hour later. The un
identified lodger hurried off alone and Pour
din took a train for Greenwich. f*ourdin!s 
exact intention in making his trip to Green
wich has notyet been learned. The 
in hie pockets give no clue to it, 
the first inference wae that he intended to 
blow up the Observatory, . but was pre
vented from doing so by the premature ex
plosion.

Londonrendition of Hie Province.
While he agreed to a certain extent with 1 qmeiia.itreet) Treseider lived with his wife 

the declaration as to the temporary de- and £sraj]y at ggg Buthurst-street. A 
pression due to the low prices prevailing, 1 g^eleton crept into the family closet,
yet they must judge these thinp by com- howev#rj ^ & ago Mrs. Très-

r.r«i,idir:,vs.U,
satisfactory position in which the farmers her husband, and retained tbe Hath* 
of this country stood. It was not due to urst-street residence and other property, 
the labors of this government that our Since that time Treseider has resided at 133 
great industries had been fostered and pro- I Amelia-street, where a widow named Vic- 
inoted; but this was due to the intelligence I ^0(.|a Davidson has been keeping house for 
of those who were engaged in these inter- ^im. About six weeks ago Treseider,, who 
ests and to the industry and application of wtB trembled with varicose veins, entered 
the great body of the farmers of this coun* lhe <’eneral Hospital for the purpose of 
try. [Hear, hear.] The excellent position having an operation performed. Chloroform 
occupied by the farmers of Ontario com* WttB administered and tbe operation per- 
pared with the farmers of other countries I forme(|f but immediately after the opera- 
was one of which the people of this coun* I tlon Tressider was taken with a violent fit
try ought to be proud, and was 0f vomjting, and at 4 o’clock yesterday
wholly due to the intelligence ^ied. As it was thought that the
and industry of our people. [Hear, hear. ] I chloroform might ha vs been the cause
This Government hadipo right to claim any 1 Q£ death the doctors attending re*
.. .............. ................................................. ..............* fused to give a ceitificate of death unless

a post mortem examination was held. Mrs. 
Tressider, who claimed the body, refused to 
have the post mortem performed at the 
hospital, and the body was removed to her 
residence, where an examination was held, 
showing the cause of death to be pneu
monia.

i|lOliver and HI. Col-Hot niiot tor Blr
leagues—The' Government’» Timber 

«And Mining Polleln. Criticised-Poeln*
But

lend to /• rgB-i»
4 7A

4 HiëoSE
*s A Prohibition Government
Letvjing Upon License Bolder* for the I1Mnews to Carry on an Election Cam- 

A Demand for an Honest Bal- ivNPa'S® —
lot—lilennlal Sessions of the Legist»-

1,nml Fewer Cabinet Ministers—
The premier's Reply.

/Mr. Peter MeCallnm, the newly-elected 
P.P.A. member tor East Limbton, was in
troduced in the Ontario Legislature yester
day by Donald MoNaughtoii, the newly- 
elected Patron member, and George Camp
bell, the Equal Rights member for East 
Durham.

CONlEbfIt—J -*

The Debate on the Adore...
Mr. Wood of Brant moved the adoption 

of the address in reply to the Speech from 
the Throne. After craving the indulgence 
of the House be gave expression to his 
sentiments of profound loyally, and declar
ed that the people of this Country would 

surrender the independence of this
grand country to any people or to sny . Made e w|„
nation in the world. The present depres- Mr.. Davidson claims that a. Tressider
.ion was due to th, very low price, prevail. WM afraid the operation might prove fatal,
ing for the product, of the farm due to \ he mad. a will before it wa. performed
various causes. And it was necessary lor WEDH V/Ss/sS/h , 1, . .. .the farmers to adopt new methods and to » ’ ■ |/zZ^-A III I leaving all the furniture and all other effect,
put on the market new production» at less V/yy^/A (mil *n t*le house in Amelia-street to her in re-
cost than had been the case. He dwelt ward of eervicee she rendered him when
Ht some length upon the importance aiHWÿr/oftr he was tick,
and great value to the farmers of * ÆttWA ’'/ffrs-Il'AA of tb* ,4Ct
Ontario of the Agricultural College K* ,nm °* mone.T {oT back wage
at Guelph, which was not intended if I night Mrs. Davidson, who has been stop-
to be a money-making but an educational ping with friends at 3 Symmes place, went
institution. The attendance this year had % to the house in Amelia-etreet to see that
readied 280. He proceeded to discuss the X everything wee right. She discovered that
great usefulness attending the holding of Ithe bouse bad been entered and stripped ot
farmers’ institutes throughout the province. vy X its content». She was told by neighbors
At Chicago,not only in cheese, which added SI that during the day two men had come to
largely to the income of the farmer, but in » I tbe bou,e with an express wagon and re-
elmost everything else, Canadian» had I moved all the furniture. Mrs. Davidson
swept the board; and the name of Ontario /7^fcïyf]|IfftvAV Wv/f/ffilrlf •”* there was a cutter, a buggy and wagon
was written at the very top of the list of ///// T| | in the shed, and these were also removed,
contestante, showing that Canadians in UJJ lydHMIy V' She claims that the will is in the keeping of
every department feared no competition i't’ a friend of here and that she will produce it

" and only demanded a falrfield and no favor. Mffi (HHj \ [ vB | to-day when she will piece the matter in the
[Cheer».] . 37// llSttgt I 1 If, hand, of a lawyer.

For his part he did not quarrel with the ) \jl // inm! 1 ‘Hi The Wife Got the Furniture,
policy of the leader of the Opposition, that. ' /ft Vll Mrs. Tressider, when seen at her reel
the assets of the province in the shape of ' / j |IÏU|\i®Ï% d dance at 462 Bathurst-atreet, admitted that
timberlandaehould be preserve or llNllIU IMU 1 I the good» had been removed by her order»,

Eï.“fsrssïH, wal to »y that our MR. conkee TAKER a DRINK. goods^ will be delivered to her. but until

....

ïSi. --—
1 t‘T*ur. . .h. — still supply blank books.

fees collected were excessive, the system #eriou> biowe jn different parts of the pro-
was eo amended»» to give a fair percentage An orgaaizatlon had grown np | ̂  Pnb|l# Bohool „OBrd Xake» No Action
of those fee* to the municipalities a»d to the whjch these hon. gentlemen were anxious
province, very little fault could be f<>und ™ to appea„e, and they were now very much

2ST”w—— ——î*
He believed that the Government wa. their power. They reminded him of payers’ Association and the Irade. and 

thoroughly in earnest in regard to in- ^ coupiet and of that geatleman of Labor Council waited upon the Public
trodneing the strongest measure of pro- whom it wae eBid, “When the devil wae lgchool Board last evening. The ratepayers’ 
hibition of the liquor traffic^ at the esrli- lick> the devii a saint would be.” [Great depatolion conei.ting ot
e.t possible moment. laughter, j But If th. William Hall, Joseph Steward, L-

Mr. Conmee’s Adilress. this province were foolish enough ,,,, p , k d tha. lneMr. Conmee seconded tne motion. He t0 ^^Sture 

hoped that the measure respecting the would j^e , j1””* *r tho^oun- be confined to text books instead of being
mining industry, which was foreshadowed, prove^to be hko^th^g ^ thPc cxtended to blank and other scribbling
but of which he knew nothing, would be d„Zil a saint was he.” [Great laughter.] hooka Messrs. John Armstrong, S. Jones, 
of the right kind, and have in it something dev“ 1 l_ James Coulter, Isaac Sanderson, A. Hazel
practical8 Its first clause should be that Ml,.lot Interest, end Timber Be • . ^ R 8outhwell, the members of the
ail rovalties heretofore imposed ^minerals The hon. gentlemen who had spokon had Manjcjpal and Educational Committees of 
should be abandoned and that all talked a good deal about what the Govern- Trade and Labor Council,opposed the grant- 
minerals in this province hereafter should ,^e|ie ,lad done for the people of this coun- jng 0f the request of the Ratepayers’ Asso
ie free from royalties forever. Halt a mil- tr„ They had touched upon the mining ciation.
lion from the surplus should be loaned at i„[éreste and the timber reserves, and to Several of the delegate» made speeches
four per cent, to Improve and develop our the administration of these reserves. He pro and con.
mining lands on somewhat tlie same basis wag ,ure the House would pardon his refer- When clause No. 4 of the supply report,
as the drainage and debenture fund. There rjn_ t0 the,e two queations. The Attorney- ] which recommends that tenders for 
should be a department and minister of General had proclaimed that from $50,000,-1 blank books and general supplies 
mines as our mining interests had never qqq t0 gflO,000,000 worth of timber were should be advertised for, wss reached 
received the attention their importance de- yet <tan(Jing on the reserves throughout the Mrs. Macdonald moved that the worde 
served Agricultureand mining were our two Province, and said that all this enormous “blank hooka” be struck out. 
greatest industries. Why did Canadians amount of property prevented any necessity Jn committee of the whole the motion
leave the country? Owing to lack of profit- for stringent economy. Yet upon what did was defeated, bat when the board had 
able employment. A home market should the bon. gentleman base this valuation? He resumed and it was moved that the report 
be developed dor the inmates of the factory _ave n0 proofs. and this in face of the fact be adopted it was found that there was not 
and for oar working classes; and the de- tb*t more than once the hon. gentleman I a quorum of the board present, and the 
velopment df our mining interests would had deniea what the members of the Oppo- matter was therefore left in abeyance, 
give much assistance. He defended the gition demanded, the appointment of a The following teachers were assigned to
Government warmly against attack on the colnmission Vo determine accurately in order ,chools named: Miss E. A. Miller to
ground of its great extravagance, and held that the people might thoroughly under-1 Fern-avenue school, Misa M. W. Hutchin- 
tbat the Government was to blame for not iUnd the' value and extent of our timber I ,on to Dowson-avenue school, Miss A. 
spending more of the surplus in aiding in and other reserves. And the gross mal- Maitland to Boltou-avenue, Mies A. Clin- 
the opening up and development of administration, by hon. gentlemXu opposite, gan to Palmereton-avenue school, 
the newer • portions of the Province. „f these valualde reserves would be made These teachers were taken on trial for
He did not believe 'in the election an iaiu0 ln the coming campaign. [Ap- ,jx months: Misses M. Riddell, Lindon, N. 
of officials, as demanded by the Patrons of Iauee i He would read an extract from a Bastodo, H. M. Dunn, B. Eadie, h. M. 
Industry. And he deprecated strongly the Statement made by the first Finance Mm- Dudley, E. E. Wilkinson. Miss Riddell 
enforcement of a prohibitory law under the jeler of lhj, proviuce with regard to these was appointed to Givene-etreet school, Miss 
superintendence of officials elected by the timber reserves, and they would see how Eadie to Gladstone-avenue and Mies Wd- 
people. He did not believe that the re- the poilcy_ which had been pursued wrong- kinson to Sherley-avenue echool. One
suiting state of affairs would be at all satis, {ull, by lion, gentlemen opposite, compared hundred dollars was granted for the pur-
factory. with the policy at that time outlined. This pose „f purchasing books for the teachers

Mr Meredith Defloe» Hie Poller, wa» so long ago as Dec. 10,1869, How did libraries in the eeveral schools.
” •__ lhe leader of the Onposi- the then lately founded Government of the Mr. Isaac Mooney was appointed care-

Mr. Meredith, the leader ot the Uppo.i ™ ro/ose t0 deal with this ques- taUer of theHamilton-street school.
lion, when he rosa to address the House, ^ was then thoroughly discussed The estimated cost for school accommo-
was received by his supporters with hearty whlt thia province had to' rely upon dation will be $76,000. The finance report

congratulated the mover to meet the ordinary expenses from year to ahowed that the salariée paid in January 
the address in ..car- And instead of dealing, as honorable j amounted to $30,820. 

eply on the manner in which gentiemen opposite had done, with the pro-
they had performed their duties, ceeda cf crown lands as money to be ex-1 I tor Hughes and Mr. J. C. Clark, 
but must express his surprise, because pended on capital account, they Pr“P°*?d ,air„an of the Supply Committee of the
he had never yet heard the mover and L keep the capital intact permanently, the chairman or tne oupp y
seconder address themselves to the topics interest on which would be used to provide Public School Board, yesterday visited the 
, untamed in the Speech from the Throne, income for the ordinary expenditures of-the various schools for the purpose of ascertain- 
without referring to a «ingle item of iegisla- province. [Hear, hear.] The then Finance j what uaage the pupils give to the blank 
tiup proposed in the Speech from the Throne. Minister, after speaking of the permanent I baok, supplied them.
(Hear, hear.] Although the speech dealt revenue of the province, amounting to about jn the afternoon Mr. W. O. Hodgson, 
with the important question of the read- three million» per annum, said: chairman of the property Committee and
justment of the representation of the people Crown timber reserve I look upon as Superintendent of Schools Bishop, visited
of this province, not one word of expiant- aDeut The Crown lands are passing the schools to make an estimate of the
tion was vouchsafed by either gentleman J* but the Crown timber, if the polick of alnonnt of repairs that will be required dur- 
with regard to that or any other of the half [he present Government is carried out,land ■ Lbia year.
a dozen measure» referred to in the Speech 0f course it Is tbe correct polioy-Lhe ar.hbar] « -------

the Throne. Not one word was —of preserving tbe timber as much as may All the latest productions in new and natty lEtrtouching the Board of Conciliation- be on land, which aremot su,ted to agr.iul- neckwear are to^be found in Cooper’s (Rossin 
ri Lh.erl-which wa. proposed to prevent tural purposes, will prove a^source of( qve- Houatl) atock Qf flue gents’ furnishings, 
[lsughterj—wmen wa» I v P not ouly to tbe present, but to future Lt al Sti cents cn the dollar, and now

' legislation and estaolisb peace in the land. ti Timber i« now a cash arUcl» t the Army and Navy’s store, corner
• But both gentlemcu merely dealt in gene- over. In this part of tb. worl, I Its Jnd Temperance-street,.

ralities calculated to square themselves value js eoustautly upon the increase and 11 ----------- —---------------------
wilh the different sections of people who pllt it down that during the next quarte • of 

•''"wf-re making noisy attacks on the Govern- £ century Crown timber will yields net. Henry Hayes, 60 Queen-etreet west, was 
«ment atthe present limm The Speech from reveeue of roucbmore admitted to the General Ho.piUl yester-

ah»» Throne elated that certain measures Hon. Mr. menai us. i iaa» nrnshed Haves
were to be considered by th® ^e<^*®*d”' tbHonbM"v. Wood; Well. I think that is a ay a,ai,ting to pack ice at Reinhadrt’s 
presentatives, and the mover and seconder, Trewerv when a huge chunk which fell
who were supposed to volfce.b^j'v Ed Hou' Mr' McUurrlob; Above all expetMs, ,rom .hye' wa u ,truokghim. Although the
of the Administration of the day, should Hon. Mr. Wood: A es I do not think .hat the feet are severely crushed it it

given further information to the aome members cf this House have any dea bone, o the leet ar . ,
8 the lines on which the pnn- u( tba immense value to this province o its | thought they can lie ».__________

hinal measures were to be shaped. He con- timber. Hod. gentlemen who hove t,Men Wat,„„., couxl. Drop..
PH,uEed the hon. gentleman, who had the trouble to read the report of Mr. Wiieon Trf wauoum------ «-------w---------

gratulate l,avingK exhibited the other in the public ignde office at Waebingtin»»»s o»k MnnteU
list “Pok*“' hield They had, the mover how immenos ^ " J In Colonial and other latest designs. Tlle-
„deof the shield. 1 > • timberiu the Wasregard. log. and Bras. Goods W. Mllllchamp, Son
hedged8 to prohibition and that the the I &Co„ ’.*4 Y°ng~trs»t. •

Li,-! of the people of this province had wasta 0f timber, but also of the land Reel ■■«•oa.men’e chew* end be
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And 25,000 Gallons ot Seized Liquor Will 
be Keleased. yOttawa, Feb. 15.—Judgment was given 

by Judge Burbidge this morning in the 
Exchequer Court in the case of Oooderham 
A Wort* vs. The Queen, in favor of the 
plaintiffs This was a test case, brought 
by consent, to settle a point which1 
has been in dispute for years between 
the Department o(.Inland Revenue and the 
distillers at to the use of refrigerators in 
distilleries and the allowance which should 
be made on spirits when gauged at different 
temperatures. In the case in point, owing to 

■ the low temperature caused by the re
frigerators, 2,494,967 gallons of liquor, on 
which duty was paid and liquor ware
housed, were increased when afterwards 

ed in storage by 25,712 gallons, and 
on thia, no doty having been paid, the In
land Revenue Department seized the stuff 
and held it in bond. Under the judgment 
this liqnor will be released. The decision 
is of importance to all distilleries and to the 
revenue.

CHRISTOPHER FINLAY FRASER: 
able old ditch.”

FOREMAN
till I put In these pipes and see

COAL COMES DOWN 25 PER CENT. The single tax men- urged their scheme os 
a way out ot the difficulty, but the audience 
was not in the humor to listen to it.

A Deputation of Unemployed.
D. A. Carey moved a resolution provid

ing that a deputation of the unemployed 
wait upon the Mayor and City Çouncil and 
urge the necessity of setting a sum aside to 
provide work which would relieve the im- 

The Chancery Divieionel Court yesterday mediate necessities of Toronto’s poor, 
refused the application for a new trial made In seconding the motion Aid. Bates 
on behalf of Thomas McGreevy and drifted into a discussion of the canal scheme
Nicholas K. ConnoUy. T^eappB^tmn w«j “^^^."bb W K-ow.ee, 0. 8. 
made npbn the question of jariediction and U j Purcel|, H. Hallett, W. Amoey, 
the reception of certain letters at the trieL w •0-Maliy> j. 8, McCann, P. Shields,

The Chancellor and Justices Meredith Joh„ Casey| Fi Hurn, J. 8. Sweeny, K. 
and Ferguson agreed that there woe Melborough, R. Whitney, V. Clarke, WX 
jurisdiction,to try the case in Ontario, »* | Lester and A. T. Atwood were appointed i 
oVt rt acts had been committed in the pro- tbe députatian to wait upon the council. ' 
vioce by both defendant». Chancellor * ,
-r.dtuiy tati*fea*^neVhat I R. Wataon moved that a committee of

this iaa cose which should not properly be I the City Council should sit in continuous 
withdrawn from the jury, and no sufficient session until a scheme wai evolved by which 

exists to warrant the interference of |every man could be given work at onoe.
The canal scheme was brought In onoe

MOWAT, preparing to lay pipes: “Ah, but Juat wait 
MU ’ how useful It will become!"r Coni- Froduclng Companies 

Meet and Reduce Tlielr Output 
and Price.

New York, Feb. 15.—A meeting of the 
Anthracite coal-producing companies 
held in this city to-day. Managers of all 
the leading coal companies were present.

Stove and chestnut coal were reduced to 
$4 per ton, a cut of 25 per cent. Broken 
coal will be sold for $3.60 and egg for $3.75 
per ton.

The total output for Feb., 1893, was 
3,128,807, but thia month it will not exceed 
2,6000,000 ton».

Anthracite

MUST SERVE THEIR TERMS.COMMONERS DEÏY THE LORDS. :

The Motion for a New Trial of McGreery 
and Connolly Dismissed With 

Costs.

wae

THE PEEKS TOAMENDMENTS BY 
S3 THE PARISH BILL REJECTED.

t

Many of the Changes Rejected Without a 
Division and the Provisions That Had 
Been Altered by the Lords Were Re
inserted im Original Perm-69 Majo
rity on the One Division Taken,

rneasur

ITS GENUINE.
Lonpon, Feb. 15.—In the House of Com

mons, Mr. Fowler, President of the Local 
Government Board, moved that the House 
disagree with the amendment made by the 
House of Lords to the Parish Councils bill, 
groviding that only parishes having 500 in
habitant* and upwards should be entitled to 
have councils. The bill provided that » 

oil should be eetabliehed in any pariah 
inhabitant». Fowler1»

A Bona Fide Sacrifice 8»l»-flom»lhlng of 
a Karltj.TU E AFP LE EXPORTEES.

Sacrificed!
Slaughtered!
We often hear of "Slaughter” sales, but 

has there been one more genuine 
, than the sacrifice sale now in progress at 
, Dineens’ fnr showrooms, King and Yonge- 

streets.

Officers Elected and Measures to Protect 
tbe Trade Adopted.

V
With Reference to stopping the 

Fnrchnae of nerlbblers. Many prominent apple buyer» and grow
ers were present at the second day’s session 
of the newly-formed association yesterday 
and these officers were elected: President 
George McWilliams of Toronto; vice-presi-

Executive

reason
this court either upon the cose reserved or 
upon the application for a new trial. As to more, just before the close, of the meeting, 
the evidence received in the manner id and » resolution in favor of it was paesed. 
whicli it was received it is enough to say Other speeches were made and the meeting 
that tbe discretion of the trial judge was adjourned.
rightly exercised. The transactions and The deputation which will wait upon the 
conversations and written communications members of the council will meet at St. 
between Robert McGreevy, the secret | Andrew’s Hall at 10 o’clock this morning, 
partner in the firm, and Thomas, hi» brother, 
and other member» of the firm, were pro
perly receivable. The depositions of Con
nolly in the Court of Exchequer could be 
used against him at the trial. The evidence 
of Jennings was that of an expert and was 
admissible.”

snever

conn
having 200 or more 
motion was carried 260 to 191.

Most of the other amendments .made to 
the bill by the House of Lords were reject
ed without a division. Fowler success
fully moved the re-insertion of the provi
sions that had-been altered by the House of

All, dent, W. 8. Dixon, Hamilton.
Committee—J. C. Smith, Burlington ; 
A. E. W. Peters, Colborne; D. Conlon, 
Clinton; Frank Hunt, Montreal; J. M. 
Shuttleworth, Toronto.

The association propose to disseminate 
the knowledge of those varieties of apples 
which the market demand, and endeavor 
as far as possible to promote the cultivation 
of those varieties. They will also enter 
into a vigorous crusade against the further 
propagation of apples which are bringing 
Canadian produce into disrepute.

The Executive Committee will meet from 
time to time.

The annual meeting will be held next 
August in Toronto.

Dr. Barrick New style 
Fur garments.
Everything in the stock is ot this season’s 

manufacture and in the most fashionable 
designs, made up by Dineena’ own work
people in the most thorough manner.

Prices 
Cut 
Fine.
It is sufficient to say that anything in 

the fur stock of the firm may be had at leas 
than cost by those who go to Dineens’ this 
week.

A EE THEY KLOPLERt, f

Strange Action» of n Coupl» En Itonte to 
Toronto.

A couple arrived at Halifax on the Steepl
er Peruvian from Liverpool who attracted 
considerable attention. The glrlr who said 
her name was Torlcdge, daughter of an 

richly dressed, and ,

^Inconsequence of the decision reached in 
the meeting at Devonshire Houm thia 
afternoon the majority of the Liberal- 
Unionists in the House of Commons sup
ported Mr. Fowler, who had charge of tbe 
Pariah Councils bill for the Government.

1
Tbe Petition tor Clemency to Be Con

sidered.
‘he jj?* c0mpanion ’wJio .aid hi^D.me ws.

application on behalf of Messrs. McGreevy Mader, did not seem to belong to the sameLONDON, Feb. 15.—Arrangement, are ^o===n, Lira new !^"hsd^.L^d'oTaérù'éue^or hefe. On

being made through Lord Swansea for triad ^ it ^ , , profeigaion that the judg- this they could not go till the next day and
shipment of. British Columbia ore. It is to Jud *Rofe wal correet, and that to enab e them to leave at onoe the man left
be shipped from Vancouver and will com# Mr g H B^k# bad D0 ground on which to » lady • gold watch and chain with the 
by Cape Horne route. The smelting will foUQ(1 ft 8UCCeSBfQi appeal to set aside the ticket agent and got a first-class ticket, 
take place at Swansea. It is the expec- j., and granta new trial. On tbe promising to redeem the jewelry. It la 
tation of the shipper, that a Urge market of the here aevarai un.uoce.s- thought they may be on eloping couple,
will be found here fortius ore. a com^ f(jl effort, were made by newspaper men to . 0VBI(ivt CUSTOMS A MONO TBB 
pany is also being formed to deve op n interview Messrs. McGreevy and Connolly, CREEKS AND ESKIMOS
British Columbian mines. Sépias of ore. ^ ^ declmed t0 be .eon or to give any CREEKS ANDJCSKIMOS.

from these mines now e • expression of opinion. Now Chat the dccl- Food pia0»d on Their Grave» for Four
creating much mt«re»t in g «ion of the Court of Appeal» has been given, I yayS_wh«t the custom Menus,

-t Honor to n Canadian Engineer. it U mo»t probable that the petition for the Among the Eskimos, Creeks and Algon-
Londùn, Feb. 15.—George A. Goodwin, exercise of executive « 6™«ncy-*h,®b qUln. after death food was placed on tb.

well received. to do eo until the sentence of J udge people also mourned for tbe dead for four
had either been confirmed by the Court of ^Q^tbg or four yeor6. Our ideas of death 
Appeals or » new trial ordered. and the grave differ from tba idese of the

The trial of the civil suit Bgsinet Me* Indian*, but no man can be certain of any*
Greevy, Connelly and other* in the Ex- thing, except that death comes to all. Thé
chequer Court was this morning fixed by wise man is he wbo secures tbe future of bis 
Judge Burbidge for 23rd April. The survivors, or hi. own future, against went amcLt involved is about hJ. millio. **•«««■

Hurrah for Sleighing.
Only thirteen cutters left. The last of 

2504 cutters made and sold this season by the 
Gananoque Carriage Company. These 18 
can be bought at less than wholesale prices 
to clear them out. Also one speeding cutter, 
either for traok or Ice. Call and see them at 
the Gananoque Carriage Company’s Renosi- 

100 and 102 Bay-street, Toronto. J. N.

g U ore for ’wane»» Smelt.re. U

GREAT WAS ANTIGONE.

A Lrfrge and Brilliant Audience — The 
Tludente Make n Great Hit,

Tbe Academy was crowded last night to 
see and hear Antigone. The orchestra 
40 and chorus of GO. together with the fine 
acting of the principal», delighted all present. 
The libretto, which is sold for twenty-five 
cents, was used by nearly everyone. John F. 
McKenna, 80 Youge-street, Bookseller, re- 
poi-te an unprecedented sale for a work of 
this kind, so much so that he bat duplicated 
his order for them.

! tory, 
of Lee, manager. e

Summer Hotels for Toronto.
Mr. Peter McIntyre is arranging for a 

public meeting of citizens to diaoues the 
building of summer hotels for Toronto.

j
tIt’s a good investment to purchase your 

spring stock of shirts and underwear now 
ut tbe great sale of Cooper & Co.’s (Rossin 
House) stock of flue gents’ furnishings, 
bought at 56 cents on the dollar, and now 
being sold at half price at tbe Army and 
Navy’s store, corner Yonge and Temperance- 
streets.

AN ACTOR WITH A MEMORY.
Engineers, 
delivered yesterday, wasCast Your Bread Upon the Water» end It 

shall Return to Yon. TI
Dlsappol*R*HK O.T.R. Dividend.

London, Feb. 15.-[Telegram epecial.]-
S,a.rr.k.—::.r.xïdSî
of but 1 5-8 for the half year on guaranteed 
«took. This is about 1 per cent, less than 
was expected.__________________ _

Two years ago Jack Allan, an engine 
driver on the C.F.R., gave $6 to an actor 
named Morris, who was stranded at Cal- 

Allan had almost forgotten the mat-

Suicide of n Brampton Farmer. 
Brampton, Feb. 15.—Last night a well- 

to-do farmer named William Burns of 
Churchville complained of being unwell and 

He did not return, and his
gary.
ter, when he was reminded of ft a few 
weeks ago by being informed that $1000 
had been willed to him by a party in New 
Orleans. The party in question was Mr. 
Morris, who hadn’t forgotten Allan’s kind- 

The latter's father is employed at 
the parcel Office of the Union Station here 
and he line also five or six brothers in To
ronto.

went outside, 
wife tracked him through the snow to the 
Credit River. There she found bis body in 
the water.

Dr. Heggie declined to hold an inquest,as 
it was doubtless » case of suicide.

Remember tbe great sale of Cooper’s, 
Rossin House, stock of high class gents’ Tur- 
nlsblngs, bought at 56c. on the dollar, now 
going on at the Army and Navy store, cor
ner Yonge and Temverance-streete. There’s 
bargains there that will almost take your 
breath away. ,

%
WBO WILL RE FIRST tBE BELONGED TO TO RON JO.

Daniel Fisher Ylelied Out of the lake at
Chicago. , ,

Fourteenth-street, Chicago, lueeriay after- and every customer up to the hour of 1 p.m. 
noon. It proved to be the body pt Daniel week days and 0 p.m. Saturday 10 per cent. 
Fisher who had been missing since Christ* off tbe amount of purchase. Ail goods

TV He yvv1na,hrp‘rPrîTNo“ ™torM.P M145 'Michigan•*vemi«'^ IHUP|tonmr ewaeTn I ^ ™ Qumn weet auïm Queop east.

Toronto, Canada. -----——------------------------
----------- ------------------- Bprudel Ginger Champagne I» bottiwl al

Every flret-clnee tobeeconl.t from Hall- (be Ml. Clemens Spring, end le tbe most 
fax to Vancouver ..He U.arer- Try It. healthful and refreshing of el],temperance

It’s very seldom that an opportunity offers teturâeffi ’wm^Mara.^Yoîlglî
Itself to the buying pub ic such a. the great ” "e
sale of Cooper’s. Rossin House, stock of high *lrec __________________«------
class gents' furnishings now goiue on at the | p | ta ,a_ conghlcora Is booming.
Army and Navy’s store, corner Yonge and s»v”SBis«—’------- *---------------- - “
Temperance-streets. _______ _ The Wentworth Shrievalty.
T. bnmêh o.agli. end cold, aee Adame- It i* generally understood that Dr. Mo. 

Horehoond Tmtl Frntti. Sold by druggists yahon M.L.A. for North Wentworth, 
nud confect,oners, » eeou. ^ be appolnted to the vacant Wentworth

shrievalty. __________________

Coughleer* stops bronchitis ln Children,

I 1

handeome tieehould not fail to eee thorn, 
they’re all selling at cwnts each,

CHAMBERLAIN TO STAND TRIAL

A New Plan, Intended to Encourage Early 
Shopping.

nee*.
cheers. He 
and seconder of ■Tb# lilonk Book Supplier.

The Dross Suit of the Future.
The tailors are now discussing the advisa

bility of introducing 18th century costumes 
for men’s evening dress. Tha ladies should 
vigorously oppose this innovation, as they 
bold the exclusive right to color effects.. It 
might be said on behalf of the regulation full 
drees that it places all men upon a level, and 
it is not a great tax upon slender means to 
pay one fifty for one of qutnn’s English 
full dress shirts or twenty cénts for bis 
finest full dree» tie.

THIÉ FIRE UNDERWRITERS.

of Personation andOn Two Chargee
Perjury.

Winnipeg, Feb. 15.—CharWChamber- 
lain the Toronto pereonator, was brought 
before the Police Magistrate this morning, 
when two charges, one gif personation and 
another of perjury, were preferred, against 
him Conclusive evidence was ofiered that 
Chamberlain took the oath on election day, 
.wearing that be wae Matthew Le^gnU ot 
Hamilton, in whose name he voted. l,vi- 
denee wae given that he had personated ex 
tensively. The magistrate sent him up for 
trial ou both charges. Chamberlain was 
very stolid and did not appear to take hi* 
fate badly. Ho will not likely be admitted 
to bail.

I An Aged Lady Injured.
Mre. Davis, a lady $0 year» of age, living 

at 7 Lowther-avenne, was knocked down by 
a runaway
streets yesterday afternoon and 
bruised. She was taken to her home in a 
hack.

;

horse at Bloor and Yonge- 
badly

, delicious remedy for coughs and 
eold» Adams’ Horehound Tutti rrutti. 
sold "by druggists end confectioner», 8An Attempt to Reduce the Hasardons- 

usee of Risks.
The sessions of the Canadian Fire Under

writers closed yesterday. No important 
changes in the tariffs were effected, al
though the chief discussion of the associa
tion was on the subject of rates. The de-- 
tire of the underwriters is not eo much to 
advance rates as it is to reduce tha hazard- 
outness of riaki. The future workings of 
the companies will be on thia line.

i
You can boy your next summer’s stock of 

shirts, underwear, tioe, vests, etc.irts. unaerw.ei. . * ——, etc., at half
Drice at the great sale of Cooper’s (Roeelu 
House) stock, bought at 06 cent» on the dol
lar. now
store, corner _______________

RIRT1IS.
RYRIK-On Thursday, Feb. IS, the wife of 

Harry Kyrie of a eon. ___
(’rushed Both ITeeL iffrightfully burned.

A Goderich Girl Muy Die From Her 
Drees Catching Pire.

GopgRicH, Out, Feb. 14.-To-day while 
Sarah Geuley, a domestic in the employ of 
Mre. Elijah Martin, was cleaning a lamp 
she went too near the stove, and through 
■ome cause the oil in the lamp was spilled 
over her dress and took file. In a moment 
her clothes were a mass of flames. Mr*. 
Stevenson, who was present, bod presence 
of mind to throw a garment around her. 
She is frightfully burned and es she has in- 
baled the fire tbe doctors give no hopes of

■ner^ongsand - !; Steamship Arrivals
Da It. Name. Keoortvl of. Iron.
Feb. 15—Majestic ........New York.......Liverpool

It—Latin.............. New York.......Bremen

MSUUIAOEH.
STEWART—l>OW NES-On Wednpqday 

noon, Feb. 14, et *45 Wellesley-street, 
Elizabeth, eldest daughter of <1. C. Donnes, to 
Frances F. Btswart of Parkdale.

after-
Cecilia

The Honeekeeper,
There are Iota of works written on economy

In housekeeping—“How to Cook,” “How to 
Save Money"—but tbe famille* of this city 
have found out that purchasing groceries at 
Milligan’s saves them both time and money 
The stock is complete, and it is only a ques
tion of telephone 530:! or 668 and get 
the choicest in the market at prices away, 
down.______ _______________

Snnidel Ginger Champagne 10 cents per 
gloss at Harry VVebb’si Yonge-street,

Try Watson's Cough Drops.

Moderately Cold.
maximum temperature»:

Edmonton, # below—S$
Fetaer.toiinnngh M Cw, bmm uUllMI DEATHS. "‘“‘T Ti..

WILSOX-At her fether’e re.ld.ace, 141 Hrlnca Albark M t^o.-wo,

j2Erwet ,bebouM 3o,ek,ck84tur- a z*
d Funeral wUI leave for Mount Pleawt 8.80p.m. [ moderately cold.

have 
House as lo ii' Arlington Hotel.

For comfortable bright rooms and com 
bined with reasonable rates and excellent cui
sine tbe Arlington Hotel has not its equal in 
Toronto and those wbo desire permanent 
winter quarters should hasten to make their 
arrangements before tbe best rooms are
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UNRESERVED SUE
OF

D00TS1 : 0 
D : : SHOEO

2 CLIP CO PRICES, tBHfiEa'ê'fE
territory under hi. oare. ___ .

The Toronto office staff are moat thoroughly 
ancient and diaoharge their duties to the 
entire aatiafactlon of the director», and In oon- 
cluaion I need only repeat what I hare ao 
often eald on many previous oocaaione,that In the 
Managing Director, Mr. lee, we hare one to 
whose watchful care and *ble aupervlslon of the 
whole hualneaa of the compmir we are malnly 
Indebted for the aucceaa end prosperity which 
has for so many years attended, and «ill «con
tinues to attend, the business of the Western
^ho Sid Board »f Directors wea re-elected, vlz.i 

The Hon. Oaoaos W. Aixs*. President. 
OE'jkoe Ooudubham, Esq., Vloe-I resident. 
Tbomsh H. Lae, Esq 
Onoiioe W. Lewie, Esq.
Alpsed OooDERB.n, Esq. „ _
The Hon. tilr Devin ManpHeneoir, K C.M.O. 
Walter 8. Lee, Esq., Managing Director.

THE ANNUAL MEETING 7ESTABLISHED 1840.Parliament again this year. I» la probably 
the most important question now before the | tfifollllIQtOn MlltUftl Fif6 InStir&IICO 

Canadien people,.

AWAY CO SHOESagencies wanted.
.....................................................s'............. .......... ******* -!
T710B MONTREAL AND QUEBEC PROVINCE

îsS&d^eÆnsfïïrïrÆ.,is

8t Lawrencs-streot, Montreal._______ ._________ _

OF THEPROPERTIES FOR SATE.

WESTERN CANADA LOIN -----AT-----CompanyOUSE FOR SALE OB TO LET-THIUTEBN
11 room*, hot water, eras, i 
frontmre. lawns and fruit, $8000 -
per month rent. Box 170 World office. McPhersonsO U ELP H.

sarily follow the exiitence of a protective I M^âfpjTo1ï°urao«<Compâ5y wâ. told^tathe 

tariff. If we had adopted no protective CoBpiny'S omce, Guelph, on the 18th of Febru-
woaidUntoU,rpayTmt,akin7 t£m StTsSS-T-«

in this country, at least not to eny extent. would hBve been bad not the aevere etorm
We would be at the mercy of American preTe||ed the ni,ht before, whereby the trains 
manufacturer, entirely, and there would be wye all delayed ^ ^ celud tbe 
no mean» olpreventing them from oombin- *order,‘ard allied the Seoretary to
ing to extract the highest price out of the read tbe Director»' Hep ire.
Canadian consumer. We would have no Dlr.o ora- Beport. .
control ova, foreign combine., but togtnn- ‘r.p'nt r
ately we have jurisdiction over such c°m- tbegyear ,Dding th?ai.t December, 1863, and they 

bine. a. are of Canadian origin. And, What congrltu|ate the member, on the of the
i. more to the point, the present Govern- =o£P“7 •'“'R™' Hi In? pUv.rlog 

ment, a. announced by Sir John Thompaon W0T|J lt )9 ,tendlly progressing with lu reourity 
at Ottawa on Wedneeday, baa decided to unimpaired.
make war on tbe combine., if .ttch exist, I T0ottll1iT."n.V“U!'^ “.P” .- --$4,M6.8e8 70 

end to leach manufacturers in a practical Total amount ioHured as per *hie
way that the object of our protective tariff year', report, .....................................
is pot to allow them to make excessive showing an Increase over 1892 of.... $ 86»,3A> n 
profita, bat to enable Canadian workmen to
find employment in their own country and 0U1 u(| „,r, haaardou. rl.ka . , .
to enable the Canadian con.umer to obtain ““”^(rJ,/fn,Kth;;oy^arrt,We^ tar ",hi.
an article made in Canada for the »ame comp„ny W’M n«hle. to the amount of isi.ioo.iia, 
price aa he can buy it anywhere tire. The whichbaaall and eîso paid
tariff is impoaed primarily to ben.fit the I *2044.04 of lo.se» 0(1^r..Du.n^'durrëé the rear 
people, and inoldentally the manufacturer. w^,îSjfbSng an lncr.au» over the year ol 1893

----------------------------------------- of 871, making tbe total policies now In force
Hon. Mackenzie Bowell give, a long ll»t

ot article, that are being aent to Australia |n,'urlD({ cnh pollcle* of 1188.680.116, which 
yearly from the United State* The total ffiey «rust wUl me., with the approval of the

of,he., article, in 1892 amonntad to $U,- , u» SH2UÏS&
260,ooa There is every reawn to believe ^“0*d«ilft little more care on the part of tbe 
Canada can claim a fair .hare of thi. trade, . ere^^reTutÛt K

sssiissassss
Sns2ï.ïi»rS:
do a good trad, in ^
electric oare, cotton, fieh and numeron. torl, Mport w|ll g, prewnted, al«o_the ln.pec- 
other article.. They have not advanced far & “ C°“ld

in electricity in Australia as yet, and Can- The re,lring director. 
ada ought to be.bl. to do oon.id.rabl^> in Kamtali. ^“^/^"for re .T«^o°" 

.upplyingth. colony with ol.etr.0 maoh.n-
ery and .leotrio appliance». | sto"Sb.r, 180».

„ ,. i.cona
We.t«rn Canada Loan. . Bal.ncea.per .tatemem,81.t

The thirty-firet annual report of the Decelnber, imu ............. ....
We.tern Canada Loan and Saving. Company Flret^aymenta un Fr.mlum^^^ *
wa. read yaeterday. On the whole the in,taimemt» on Premium 
.tatement .hould be reti.faotory ta..hare- feapw
holder* The profita of the year, after do- (*,p9Btor«' Risk................•••!
duoting all charge, and writing off a con- tatew^.^.^..^.....
•iderable «am in view of the general depre- Bill. Receivable of 1*8.......... ’2

Transfers.#.see................. ........ .XX (1X
............. v.y. t,uoo «O

The Oorerument nod Combliiee.
The existence of combines does not neces*

AND SAVINGS COMPANY PR
TO BENT

mo LET-LARGE FRONT ROOM. HEATED 
X by furnacfc open grate and wardrobe, pn- 
v«s family, no children, few minutes from Per- 
llamsnt buildings. 19 Vinc^nt-streeL

MANUFACTURERS’ AND 
REMNANT SALE.

Ladle.’ French, colored goat, croes 
•trap, one strap and lace Slippers, , 
leather or wood heels, all eizee, were
12 and 13.60................................................. . v?»

Ladles’ Glaze Celt Oxford*, pointed
patent tip, sizes and bnlf size.......... .. 670

Ladles’ Pari. Kid Oxfords, patent tip,
hand turn, size. 2!^ to 7........................ 9So

Ladies’ Black Kuuia Calf Oxford., 
pointed, patent tip, opera heel, .1res
2X to 7, worth |2 a pair..-...................... $1.29 #-

Mieies’ Glove Grain, hand-rlvltad, bat-
ton, sizes 11 to 2.......................... . "7<s

Men’s Creo Calf Balmoral., .Xtension
soles, worth $2 ...................................

Men’s Dongoln, floe, hand torn. Slip
per., white, kid lined down to tbe
toes, size. 6 to 10..................... -................... «1.2*

Boys' Canadian Calf Bale, oil goat tips,
extension sole., size. 1 to 6....................

Youths’, do. sizes 10 to 13...........

marriage licenses.
.......... . TBWan held Yesterday, the Hon.lGeo. 

W. Allan Presiding.TT a MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XX» Licenses. * Toronto-street. Evening* 88» 
Jsrvle-etreet. -

The Thirty-first Annuel Report of tbe Directors 
was reed as follows:

The Directors have much pleasure la present 
Ing to tbe Shareholders tbe Thirty-first Annusl 
Beport of the business of tbe Company.

The profits of the year, after
charge, anti writing off a very considerable sum 
in view of the general depreciation loitbe value 
of real estate, amount to *167,668.63. 0u‘ °< U‘
sum have been paid the usual half-yearly divi
dends at the rate of ten per cent, per annum, to
gether with the Income tax thereon, amounting 
to *168,087.60, and the balance has beencarrled 
to the credit of the Contingent Fund. The 
amount now .landing i ttto <sredlj of that Fun

ss.’.™xrK‘.s «“srs
4Sbtw tuïl limit of tbe power of the company 
under lu charter to rooaire h“o
meol being eo nearly «“"od, the dtrecto" havo
aw oMoLrssrproM1 to

,X?=taï^1m1r?fgmoUn,yr.^ru.t.^tothe 
company by, British and Canadian Investor» is
11 Tbe^vSytfevorablo terms upon *htch_ the 
company has ootaloed the funds P1“6dd‘“ 
hands for ill vestment have in a great flogroewS»*jrS5«.TSL °t
ruV»o^,Ku7.hn°»leL^
rennd and stable pültion which the comply 

C°The betaoce^sheet'and profit and lo« account 
J^rewitath.

Financial Statement for the Seas Ending 
on 8let December, 1893. 

LIABILITIES AND ASSET*
Liabilities

To Shareholders.
Capital Stock................... W'SMK 2?
Reserve Fund................. 770,000 00
Contingent Account.... 78,401 w 
Dlvldeud, payable 8th „

January, 1*4 ............ 76,000 00;

To the public.
Debentures and Interest.*8,4M,560 88 
Deposits......................... 1.0*, 185 88
Sundry account», includ

ing coupons outataod-
iO$eeases eoeeeeeeseeese

■

SLIGHTLY DAMAGED 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  BY WATER

T
MEDICAL.

............... ............. ............................... r*'r^S££»*n ilTXB. H. A. PARKYN HAS OPBMED AW JL) office Corner of Slmoo# and Adelaide- 
•t reels.__________

IDSf-fStt-S
and Yonge.

PKRSONA14
... ................... ...................... .........—........................

8

Under Instructions from the 
architect, Mr. F. H. HERBERT, 
a sale will begin TO-DAY of 
about 220 cases of

Ladies’, Gents’,
Boys’ and Youths’

Fine Boots & Shoes
Amounting to over $20,000, 
and will be continued until 
such time as the goods are dis
posed of. The stock consists 
of the finest qualities of
WINTER AND

SPRING SHOES
Manufactured expressly for

fa:ran vice-rkoal program.FOR SALE1.ARTICLES
....................5........ ....... ................................ ,
Advertisements unde? this head a cent a^wora^
TTIINE WKW FIRST-CLASS CUTTERS-CASH
X: or tred* No room to store. A gilt-edge
diaoce. 10 McCaul._______
TTAT8, FEDORAS, STIFFS AND SILK: ALSO

1 a few fur goods, from Brewer • bankrupt
Btoek, now eellmg at half-price at Dixon a, 05

.. -1T80B SAM^sTFiMlVCLAfia HOTEL BIJ»“
I-----— Jy nearly new. suitable for tbe Sundyr Bus

Service, will sell very cheap. Apnly F. w.
s’ Rearm an, American llutel, Hamilton._________ _
V- r , HI RTS. LIN EN OXFORD, SELF COIZJIW, 

O dressed front* cult» and collar attached, 
tor *1. worth 82. Dixon'* halters and fur
nisher* 06 King weal.___________________________
TTTsliUjIG WOOD, SEVEN CRATES FOR XV *1. 16 for $2 and 26 for *i! delivered. 
Ftretbrook Bro».. 301 King eaat. Telephone 8»7.

Their Excellenolee to Remain In Toronto 
for * Week. Onl

The Governor-General arrived in Toronto 
yesterday "morning, and during the forenoon 
was visited by Hie Honor the Lieutenant- 
Governor, and also bad interviews with the 
Hon. Mr. Dryden and other gentlemen.

In the afternoon Her Excellency the 
Countess of Aberdeen joined His Excellency, 
and in the evening Their Excellencies at
tended the performance of “Antigone,” at
tended by Captain Klndersley and Mr. 
Munro Ferguson, A.D.C. .............

To-day His Excellency will visit the 
University ot Toronto, where ho will re- 
ceive so address at 12 noon,and at 1.30 p.tn. 
the Senate of Victoria University will also 
present an address.

At.3.30p.m. His Excellency will take 
part in a friendly game of curling and about 
,5.15 p.m. he will present the winners of 
the final for the Ontario Tankard with that 
prize.

On Saturday, 17th, His Excellency, sc- 
paniod by Her Excellency, Captain 
aeraley and Mr. Munro Ferguson, will 

visit the Gnelph Agricultural College, leav
ing at about 9 a.m. and returning to To
ronto the same evening.

On Monday, 19th, there will be another 
ling match at about 3.30 p.m., in which 

His Excellency will play, and in the even
ing he will probably attend the performance 
of “Becket’' by Mr. Irving.

It is understood that ou Tuesday after- 
Hie Excellency will be present at the 

performance of a abort piogram of music in 
connection with tbe Toronto Philharmonic 
Society, under the leadership of Mr. Tor- 
rington, and on Wednesday evening be will 

’ attend the concert given by members of the 
8 Conservatory of Musio on behalf of the 

Boys’ Brigade, which has been postponed 
from Monday.

His Excellency, it is expected, will leave 
either the same night or on

MUSICAL. _________

Try w. REWTON. 'TEACHER OF BANJO, 
1 Guitar ami ^Mandolin. Privât# !#•* 
to * thorough In.iVSctloo T.rm. r.reon- 

i able. Studio: Nordhelmers’, 15 King east. Eveo- 
ing lessons at residence. 118 SherOourne-ttrast.
I»anjc>, mandolin and . gu11'5®tiÎJS; 
15 Kennedy, has removed to htonow stodta
udclfellows’ Building, northWMt corner Allege
and Yonge-etrset* Hours: S.W to 6 sod 7 k> ».*

.... 970«
and

% *
*4.888,887 81
thin

r.
75o agal
69o

ran
woiMcPherson ■for

monuments.
êVÛÎHÎ-ïSïSSSilïïBjVûBü»

Stsi-a.'sr- J- ‘
© ch.

- race
F185186 Yonge-st. 100

Pai
AHEAD OF TIME. TiiBUSINESS CHANCES. The Toronto World.

ment. Address Laundry, this ufflee.

JeSO 88 YONGE-STllEET TORONTO 
A One Cent Morning Paper.

eeeecairooK*

So as to make room for heavy 
Spring Importations, and also to 

customers the benefit of 
of the French

GUINANE BROS * Sa

give hi
the ratification 
treaty ahead of time
MR. DUBOIS, Wine Merchant,

Cer. Court end Toronte-sireets.
Will allow 80 per cent, ad valorem 
on price of Import on all hie fin# 
Clarets from date. sd-7

$I'sjly (without Sundays) by toe •••• • •*

• unday Edition, by lb# y#ar..**»»•#»»#•####• ®
M ** by the rnootk..*•

"*“f '• '«»“—> £ lb;1S

FOR SALE.
^OR'(taÜ^A''FÉw'«Bi^TcwnWWO
,li for ali p#» fonnanowi. Dux 39. Worid

eveBy the best makers In Canada 
and the States. Wicoin

s Kin Tii
Ladles’ Fine Colored Morocco 
Walking Shoes, wholaeale cost 
$1.25, offered for 45o. Oente 
Cordovan Bale, sewed, wholesale 
cost $1.95, offered for $1.

No reserve will be held on prices. 
The stock will be offered at figures 
to ensure Its Immediate disposal.

Remember these goods are only 
damaged by water, which does not 
affect the wear. —

SALE ON PREMISES.

Me]
WANTED. Bl

. ! Sir. Meredith’» Speech.
Mr. Meredith struck out from the shoul

der yesterday. He had tbe honorable part 
of saying that he stood where he always 
had stood, and of not so much laying down 

platform as of re-enforcing his pro - 
vious position* He took book nothing.

Sir Oliver Mow at, on tbe contrary, was 
weak, indecisive and animated by one idea 
only, to do anything that would keep him 
in office.

Mr. Meredith told the House that he 
favored:

The Conservation of our Timber Be- 
sources.

Tbe Development of our Mine* 
Non-Partisan Administration of tbe Li

cense Laws. - 
Biennial Session*
The Ballot for Separata school electors. 
Reduction in tbe Number of Minister*
A Non-Political Head of Education, and 

that he was not in favor of promising pro
hibition while still inviting the support of 

- the liquor trade and enforcing the License 
Act with a partisan twist.

s0 MONrY 1.1
cur

SLEIGH ROBES. 99
tiriART.-_______________

~T 'W- L FORSTER,' PUPIL OF MONK 
# Bougerwau. Portraits In Oil, Pa#t#l# #tc* 

btudio 81 King-street #a#k

» 3.
$2,4®,461 55

<4noona new
i 2;LARGE ASSORTMENT.

Musk Ox,
Black Bear, 

Wolverine,
Buffalo, Etc.

'i ' M- 4,488,701 67; VALUATORS. ........._

perience, 602 Yonge-etreel; machine for •n»lrbt 
ening iron be&tn# for hire. J ^

214 YnngH-st.

Watches
061 87

. *10,387 SO *6,807,814 68 f ,
cro

l •fiAssets.
InvMtmenta...... ..................................
Office premise# end furniture, To

ronto sod Winnipeg..................
Cash on bond sod in banks..#..........

*0,705,847 98

117,880 95 
86,178 78

farLOAN COMPANIES
rfÎHK CANAW^HO)^raAD~I  ̂ANAN U

Sg5S3R^S
nunllyand Interest n barged upon balance only. 
Barings received and interest allowed. John 
Hillock, President. A J. PattUon. Manager. 185

Sfor Ottawa 
Thursday morning.

The Vice-Regal party is composed ot Lord 
and Lady Aberdeen, Captain Kinderelay, 
A.D.C., Mr. Monroe Ferguson and Mr. 
Campbell. They are staying at the Queen’*

*8,807,814 68 areor an-
Paoni a*n loss accourt.

Cost of management, viz.:
Salarie* rent, inepeotlon 
and valuation, omce ex
penses, branch office, 
ogenta'commission», audl-
tore' fee* etc........ ............. * »>•» “

Directors' oomoeneatloo..., 8.8*00 
Interest ondepoeita. 48.,84 83
Interest on de Dentures.......... 144,686 01 n

(
dation in value of real estate, »moo“t| Rent........................
$167,552. Out of thie has been paid the ^insurance Losses 
usual semi'afloual dividend at the rat* of 10 
per ceût. per aooum, together with income
tax, and a small amount has been added to . disbümsmekts.
contingent fund, which fond now amounts L(metol iBtt.ti0U.04-.ot 1888,
to $78,461, as against $77,373 a year ago. 1*2,861.63............................$34,906 w
The old officers of the board were re-elected, oominieeion and bonus to with G. W. Allan, Esq., president. I Balariw! directors1* and audit- ^ ^

!!!! °*8i5 io 
17 75

2|
: Ruined61.888 78 3 CaiHose Oualilan,

Mies Roie Coghlan, supported by the 
strongest dramatic company ever organized 
in Amerlcs, is annonnoed for a half week'» 
engagement at, the Grand Opera House, 
commencing Thursday evening, Feb. 22, 
when she will appear in tbe great London 

• success, “A Woman of No Importance,” 
and “Forget-Me-Not.” The firet-named 
play is by Mr. Oscar Wilde and was pro- 
dneed in London about a year ago, achiev
ing a remarkable success. In this his 
latest comedy, Mr. Wilde satirizes English 
society and preaches a sermon on morality. 
“Forget-Me-Not” is also a London success 
and is unquestionably the strongest play In 
Miss Cognlan’s repertoire. This popular 
actress has chosen this .play for her fare
well performance in Toronto, and her per- 
formanoe of Stephanie ia sure to create a 
sensation. It waa in this play that Misa 
Coghlan made her first great hit in New 
York. The week promises to be the most 
remarkable in tbe history of the drama in 
Canada.

*08.311 6» io:DENTISTRY.

|\ only $»: crowning aotl bridgiog # specialty. I RENFREW \ GO.n tin:
More by the unskilled work
man during prooeee of re
pairing than by the ordinary 
wear and tear of many years'

u.
11!Net profit for year, applied 

as follows:
Dividends and tax tber#oo.$152,587 60 
Carried to Contingent Ac-

(•mint........... ........................ 14,VOo UD

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.____
npHOMAS MULROONEY (LATE

Nho“70OP*gDUreni,r°r,g
SKSaSeol.beanÆr*gTSil ^

6 KING-STREET EAST, 
TQRONTO.

35 and 37 BUADE-STREET, 
QUEBEC.

ora’ fee*........
Wellington Mutual Fir# Company. j Legal expense».............

business generally in 1893 woe less satis- Traveling and Inspectors’ ol
factory than in previous years, owing to the s^itLiwry assessment end it
numerous fires throughout the country. cense fees..................... ..........
Thi. company, however, ha* inwsssed it» 'SSHX?'wd
busines* Tbe number of policies taken Teriislng............»...................
out in 1893 were 2105, an increase of 271 postage, telegram» and ex-
2S Mr «Jr «ns -SsisKHf.
as compared with 1892. The full statement QMdi. piaDs and revlilon
will be seen in another column. slip»................... ........................*.
” 1 Reinsuraoce premiums.»•*•»•*

By balance, Bsnk of Com-
mere#................ .............

By balance onjhand

36constant use.
We employ non# but the 

skilful watchmakers

97
94187,868 65Canada's Chlefeet Question.

The people of Brandon have pronounced 
/ in fevor of deepening the St. Lawrence 
, channel end converting Port Arthur into 

seaport. They believe that in 
thi» project alone lies the solution of the 
cheap freight proolem. Therein the people 
of Brandon are correct. A deepened St, 

y Lawrence will afford cheaper freight rates 
for almost one-halt the American continent. 
But it is probably too big on enterpriie for 
Canada to undertake single-handed. The 
prèject is needed and the time has arrived 
for,'agitating ita inception. It would prove 
remunerative and pay interest on the capi
tal invested. If tbe city of Manchester 
can spend 75 million dollars for the privi
lege of becoming an ocean port, surely the 
many and larger inland «ties of the great 
lakes can afford to club together and make 
the St Lawrence capable of floating 
going vessel* The people of Chicago and 
the great country behind it must be 
exceedingly interested in any project that 
will enable the Chicagoans to load a vessel

FINANCIAL. _________on Lake Michigan and despatch it to any
ts'stonËY "ÔN~ ÂLL~ VALUABLE», CHAT- quarter of the world without breaking its 
JM ties, piano* Jrur£“”vJ[carg0. With such an advantage aa this
Amounts smT’tlme to suit promptly, 61 King Chicago would become the rival of any city
fa»1, room L---------------  in the world. But Chicago ia only one of

A Lto“o“n at Crates. Read. Read & Knfgbt, many cities, both Canadian and American, 
aoin-ltor* qte., 76 King-street east. Toronto. ed t(jM would be Tivified with the new life of
HU2Âowm.Un,*1ltfeApo,lcVeïandutn«^ a World-Wide commerce. A St. Lawrence 

ïti, Janiee C. McGee, Financial Agent and oQ.foot channel is the greatest csnal project
of thi. or any other age What is most to 

Vl gain sum* Ut lowest current rates. Apply the point is the formulation of a scheme by 
Waclareo, Macdonald, Merritt A Shepley, Barris- . . . project can be undertaken and

984U Toronto-street, Toronto. ^pLUd. Canada ha. already done, or

undertaken, half of the job. e are 
mitted to a 14-foot channel. How it shall 
be deepened to a uniform depth of 20 feet 
is tbe question before u* If the Ameri- 

bad control of the SL Lawrence 
they would have entered on the work long 

The two countries acting jointly

850 65

600 18

125 47 
818 40

848 78

784 09 ,

1,864 56

! eiimost
and guarantee their work- 
charges most moderate.

*411,8» 88
Interest on mortgages and debenture».^ ^ # H

FURNACES REPAIRED._______

SSXggffiSSillSaisTiSTis^ra sr
pr*c#a. *

Brrents, etc.»... BARGAINS
--IN--

CAPBS-

1.*411,380 38
WALTER S LEE, Managing Director. 

Toronto, 3rd February, 1894.
the Western Canada 
mpany:

an ocean :Ryrie Bros.,
To the Shareholdert of 

Loan and Saving» <?o „

JSï^îSiÆfcWCfflSJSSS 

« tsusw Sfejwîs
security, bas been compared with the books otrjfssssgBrBsaMSBS
The banx balances and cash .are certified as 
correct.

Cor. Yonge and Adelalde-9te.

Orders by mall or express
receive our
very beat attention.

74 08 
688 07JEWELRY.*

„........................... ........................................ ...................——-
TVAMOND CLUSTER MNO - OTTTON 
1) large white etonee, sacrifice,$75. cost *250. 
•pvA eintrlA-Mtone diamond, two carats, $< 5. 
worth i860- flve-etone diamond ring, white, *15, 
worth m' George Wool*» & Co.. 186 Queen-

. ■ a 5):-$64,510 68
PARTED WITB BER TRBASCRR8.

Seal, Alaska Sable, Otter, 
Beaver, Persian Lamb, 

Grey Lamb,
Dyed Opposum, 

Wool Seal, Coney, etc.

ot Her Twin Babes Cheer, 
folly Given to Poor Children.

At the meeting ot the board of the 
Children’s Aid Society yesterday a touching

ïSsarr^iSK5 asesap^lB

gg£gs$E 5 stwins died and the mother treasured the* oelCe Furniture................... £**
coins os mementoes. Seeing a recent appeal aoade’ Plans....................... °74 96
of the Children’s Aid Society in a city paper Vault Fittings, etc............... 400 00
she resolved to give her treasured corns to prem|um note* less first 
help suffering little ones, and when the | payments and Instalments 
president called on her the next day after 
she saw the appeal she sent for the coins 
and with tears in her eyes handed them to 
him.

'_i*ï 7,800 .1Mementoes assesses****

*62,811 80 aristreet west. ili)MMENDADOR
rpORTWlNEp'l

L
FEUERHEERDXK
\0P0RT0.

The World's Fair.
An excellent opportunity will be afforded 

the residents of Toronto to see the World’s 
Fair to-morrow matinee and evening In the 
Grand Opera House, when Sheppard’s grand 
production of the “White City” will bo 
given. The entertainment is ot the highest 
order, and is said to surpass anything ol 
the kind ever presented to the public. The 

the only oolored one» in Cddada 
cage Columbian Exposition, and 

are presented on an elaborate scale, while 
Mr. W. E. Ramsay’s humorous sayings and 
songs add greatly to tbe evening » enter- 
minaient. Those who did not visit the 
World’s Fair should not fail tasse thie en
tertainment. The prices have been fixed at 
25 and 60c, and no higher.

th<assET*
ahBUSINESS CARDS,

retail onlr- Fred Soi* proprietor. __________

Fi1W. R. HARRIS.
WMDÈ.JWATOON’. F.C.A.

The President then said: In movlog tbe adop
tion of the report, I am glad to be able to con
gratulate the shareholder* to quote the words 
Zt the concluding paragraph, on "the aound and 
stable position” lo which tbe Company stand» at 
the conclusion of Its thirty-first business year.

These are times when it behooves all who are 
in any way coonected with the conduct and 
management of the monetary affaire of the 

ry to scrutinise most closely and rigidly 
every detail of the business of their respective
^Ttu»1Director# of tbe Western Canada believe

sæ&tisiïsL .1“ asfvgus
Into tbe character and standing of all their secu
rities and writing off such an amount s# the gen
eral depression and shrinkage In tbe value of 
real estate rendered prudent, they are able to 
report to their Shareholders that the earning 
power of tbe company during tbe past year has 
been such as fully to justify them io Mtain de
claring the name rate of dividend which bas been 
paid to their Shareholders for the past 8U years of 
the company’s existence.

In looking forward to the future, the directors 
do not close their eyes to the fact that the indi
cations are that the prevailing low rate of inter
est may in all probability continue, if indeed it 
does not rule lower than at present, both In On
tario and Manitoba.

There is a larger amount of- money every year 
seeking Investment in Canada. Formerly large 
sums were sent out of the country for lire Insur
ance alone; now our home companies are build
ing up a magnificent business, and they have be
come competitors with the loan companies in the 
investment of their surplus funds. Other 
agencies are at work also, which may all tend 
to keep down the rate of interest, but on 
the other hand, this is counterbalanced, so 
far as this company is concerned, by 
the Increasingly favorable terras upon 
which, from the high standing of our de
bentures. we are able to obtain all tbe money we 
require in Great Britain and in Canada. In fact, 
as stated In the report, we have had frequently 
to decline money offered to us on the most fa 
able terms, because we have so nearly reached 
the limit to our borrowing powers which our 
charter imposes.

In view of the financial troubles which so seri
ously affected our sister colonies in Australasia, 
where a very large amount of British funds is in
vested, agd the total derangement 
partaient of business and commerce In the 
Jolted States, it is a matter of thankfulness and 

of just pride to every Canadian that the Domin
ion, while not wholly escaping the effects of the 
universal depression, has preserved Its credit un
impaired. that its financial institutions have 
proved themselves sound and stable, and that our 
securities continue to command the entire con
fidence of tbe British investor.

In connection with our Investors in Great 
Britain, I have pleasure In mentioning, that we 
were favored last autumn with » visit from Mr. 
David Cowan of the firm of Bell, Cowan & Co. of 
Edluburgh. our valued representatives in Great 
Britain. Mr. Cowau had been making, I believo, 
an extended tour to Australia and New Zealand 
and, returning by Vancouver and the Northwest 
to Ontario on bis way back to England, availed 
himself of the opportunity to make himself ac
quainted with the management and business of 
the company both at Winnipeg and Toronto.

This was not the first visit of Mr. Cowan to tbe 
Deminiaa, and he expressed himself much grati
fied with the growth of tbe country, more 
especially with the wonderful progress aud im
provement which was so apparent in Manitoba.

Ia regard to the shrinkage in the value of real 
estate, so far. at least, as regards farm property 
in Ontario, we may, I think, fairly hope that this 
has probably reached its lowest point.

The low prices of wheat and other grains, the 
very considerate emigration to Manitoba and th e 
Northwest from some sections of the province 
bave all contributed for several years past to the 
depreciation of farm property in Ontario, but 
there are indications, I think, of improvement. 
Improved fur ms are more in demand and bring 
better prices, and with the greater attention now 
being paid to dairying and stock raising and a 
better and more Intelligent system of farming 
which is by degrees being adopted we may hope 
that farm property in Ontario will ere long re
cover to a great extent its former value.
In Manitous,while there has been a partial failure 

i of the grain crop in certain districts, and tbe price 
'of wheat has gone down unusually low, tbe 
country is, notwithstanding, fairly prosperous. 
The price of land geuerally remain* firm. Farm
ers there, as In Ontario, are beginning In many 
localities to adopt mixed farming, widen will rend
er them more independent of the fluctuation» in 
the grain market, and so far as regards the 
business of this Company we are glad to be able 
to state that our farm borrower* are meeting 
their engagements most satisfactorily# more ao, 
indeed, than on any previous year. The outlook, 
then, upon the if hole is, I think, a favorable one. 
both io Ontario and Manitoba, and in tbe mean
time the Directors are able to sature tbe Share
holder* that In both these provinces the business 
of tbe Company is being conducted with the ut
most care and prudence. f

We have now an excellent staff of Inspectors 
In Manitoba, and we cannot speak too highly also

Auditors. ii
1 quL sea-

VETERINARY,
TStSSTwSmlSaoSSSSS^W
U Infirmary, Teraperanee-streel. Principal 
assistants In attendance day or night. _________

fr.\- * 80,842 71 REGARDLESS OF COST.: rei

scenes are 
of the Chi

134,818 46thereon................ *..........
4

SHEERS,
$160,661 17 count

> *-

! LIABILITIES.

Amount required to reinsure 
all current risk on tbe cash 
system WEBJBSSr*AllMrs. Alexander Cameron gave $50 to the 

society this month, and was elected a life 
member. Mies Wills found it necessary to 
resign her place on the board.

J. M.11.880 81

!Total Assets over «U Uabl- «m, m
lilies..................................... *

4467 Policies in force. Amount at risk, $4,923,- 
Hodden Ueatli or n i.maisy nan, 16b7.81. >.

Lindsay, Feb. 16.—Samuel Walker,aged To the Preeident and Directors of the Welling?

Walker family are amongst the earliest set- wry.Treaeurer for trie year ending 80th 
tiers io this county, having cotne here with ber. 1898, and they certify to the 
Peter Robinson’s immigration. | uÇ55balano* in the Bank of Commerce to tbe

. .1*1 credit of the Company at the end of the year
It la only necessary to read the testimonials to «0098.78, and the balance of cash on hand at 

be convinced that Holloway's Corn Cure la un tUat\lra6 was $1102.18, which sum has since been 
equalled for the removal or corns, warts, etc. It depoeiled in the Bank of Commerce to the credit
is a complete extinguisher. 10f the Company. ........................ .

—---------------— " All of which is respectfully submitted.
Kars et Low Prices. j (Signed) Thomas W. Sauzidebs.

During this cold snap there is no necessity A“d I (*f=ed) Alex. Macxekzis. 
for suffering from cold ears aud bands when import having been read with the financial 
vou can buy caps and gauntlets, and every- .tatement and auditor»’ report, It was moved by 
Zg in the fur line,at less tb.n hal,-price gretoriok J-. Xo^
from the Wright & Co.'s bankrupt.took, 55 Ooorg^lb#twSred and adopted and that 
King east. Tbe whole of the fur stock must Mlna q, printed and a copy sent to each 
be sold this season, end prices are now member.
XcZrJ£tlmw need not ,“**5

Æy.nd bertetockofsiUtand felt JmmaW att ^b^m °„ff

bats are also being sold at exactly half tbe omcH liag eXpired, out who are eligible for re 
former prices. election.
/ -------------------------- ------------ --- . The ballot having been taken, the scrutineers

lagged Out — None but those who have be- reported Messrs. George Uandail. J. L Hobson 
come fagged out know what a depressed, miser- Qeorge a. Clare duly elected for the
able feeling it is. All strength has gone and des- g ]804f jggg BDd 1896. ^
pondencr ubh taken bold of the sufferers. They waB moved oy Mr, Harris, seconded by Mr. 
feel A though there is nothing to live for. There, Wfttt, that Meiwrs. Thomas H. Saunders and

Aiexander *■*— «" Pre,8Dt

and strength. Mandrake and Dandelion are two 
into the composition of

! Cor. King and Church-stv.route carlo will close. 1

Peter Jackson.
In the spectacular revival of “Uncle 

Tom’s Cabin,” which will occupy the boards 
of Jacobs * Sparrow’s Opera House all 
next week, a ton of superb scenery is used. 
The famous Peter Jackson essays the role 
of Uncle Tom, while Mr. Charles E. Davies, 
more popularly known a* the "Parson, 
will appear in the dual roles of George 
Harris and the auctioneer. The other 
characters ere taken by a competent com
pany of 20 players. There will be the usual 
Tuesday, Thursdav and Saturday matinees.

Ontario Government I» After a Fort 
Brie Pool Boom.

"Prince” Howard will

m|
• BH THB Tl

It is probable that 
close hie Monte Carlo at Fort Erie this 
week. Tbe Ontario Government have been 

for a long time, but the 
managed to elude them at 

The Government at last sent a

WORLD’S FAIR 
EXHIBIT

tr<'•ecre- 
Decern- 

correctness
ril

}
on his triyik 
“Prince" has 
every tarn, 
prominent commissioner to the tracks end 
hs, of coarse, found that the bet. were not 
transmitted by wire. Mr. Howard admits 
that he may have to close. He is rather 
sore just now for another reason. Within 
the lost week the talent has hit him harden 
three distinct occasions, hie total losses 
reaching $5500, of which Toronto sports are 
credited with securing $2600.

sers.
com-

- legal cards. -OF THE-.................. ........... .............. -............................
a 11 AN & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, ETC.,

Allan, J. Baird. _
-r—fTScTSïykk, barrister province
A_. Of Ontario. Advocate Province of Que- 

CT' New York Ufe Bulldmz, Mootreal.
—Â-----d PEKRYT"BAK1USTKR, SOLICITOR,

etc.—Society aud private food» (or in- 
veTtment. Lowest rate* Star Life Offlce. 51, 
62, 63 Freehold Building, cor. Adelaide and Vie-
tori*. Telephone 1660._ ______ _______________ _
TTaNSK N OX, BAHKlBTEitti,
11 tiolleiiora Moouy to loaa at 0^6 P#r cent., 

lu .Harming Arcade, 24 King-street Want, Toronto. 
iCTcLfÔWALlyÎHOlilSONrBAkRlsrêK, SOLl- 
JV_1 citor, Notary, Ac., room 78. tianada Ule 
Einiding. 46 King-itreet West, Toronto. Tele-
phone -ÎM8. ______________

AC1NTYKE & BINCLAIK BAKKIBTEHti, 
iVI Bol ici tors, etc. Hoorn 38, 64 Victoria-street 

«Laud titidurity Co.’s Builoing). Branch office at 
Creemore, Ont. Arch. J. Sinclair, Alex. D. Mac-

TORONTO CARPET 
MANUF. GO., LTD.

cane
Its Bare Dainty Flavor

Ek?S;SH:5S!k:5
tlaror of the Student'» Mixture Tobacco make it 
superior to sny lo the market,________

A Justly Popular Bead.
Visitors from abroad, and for that matter 

our friends and readers In the States, should 
not fail to participate in the pleasure to be 
derived from » trip on tbe celebrated Empire 
State Express, run by the New York Central 
and Hudson àiver Rallrosd, between New 
York and Buffalo. For comfortable, com
modious and luxurious travel between New 
York Chicago and tbe far west tbs through 
trains operated by this justly popular rood 
rank among the best, not only In the United 
States but anywhere in the world where 
railroads are operated. It should also be 
remembered that the Empire State Express 
is the fastest train In tbe world, and for that 
reason if for no other, it should he pa
tronized by those from abroad visiting this 
country.—Exporters and Importers Journal.

H
ago.
would have little trouble in doing the 
work, bat The present relations between 
them are such as do not warrant the belief 
that such joint action will be undertaken. 
Another method by which the work might 
be carried out is by our securing the oo-

In other

# -OF—

“MAPLE LEAP’ BRAMD CARPETSExcel* All Others.
Desr Sirs,-Your Burdock Blood Bitters excels«SSI

V».

I
e

1*-AND-

f“IMPERATRIX" AXMINSTER
RUCS, MATS AND CARPETS

operation of English capitalists, 
words, the undertaking might be carried 

Imperial project. The English 
has made money out of the

California an<1 Mexico.
Tbe Wabash Railway has now on sale

Winter teurl.t tlok.ts at tb. lowret rate. Th0 T<?ronto Carpet Manu- 
Th»»*11 tourist ret. .« ev“tabta for the facturlné Company’s Hoods are
KnnVreStaÎ» the*great Trunk'Tin. that Leading Houses In the trade. 
DUSM through six states of the Union and
bas tbe most superb and magnificent train. At 57 King-St., 0pp. TorOfltO-St

tl
out as an of every de-
Government 
Suez Usual, which is of minor importance 
compared with the St. Lawrence project. 
Tho latter ought to pay much more hand- 
aomely than the Suez. The Imperial 
Federation idea is now being warmly dis
cussed in Canada, in England and in Aus
tralia.- Let a proposal be forthcoming by 
which the union between the Mother 
Country and the colonies can bemede more 
effective and practical than-it is and such 
proposal will be enthusiastically received. 
What all parties concerned are waiting for 
is the enunciation of the idea, the pivotal 

which the new and real fedora- 
As soon as it is announced

y I, w&s moved by Mr. James Watt, seconded by 
Ml. H. Murton, that the thanks of tbe member» 
be and are hereby given to the Director* Manager 
and Agents for their etioceieful management of

Director* the
Secretary acting a* scrutineer, • ballot wae first 
taken for president, when after several ballots 
were taken he declared Jaraee Goldie, Eeq.. duly 
elected President, and in a similar ballot for Vice- 
President ho declared J. I. Hobson elected.

PATENT SOLICITORS._______
DÏUgÜT A MAYBEE. SOLICITORS OF 
JV patents ; pamphlet on Patenta sent 
tree. J. ti. Kldoul (late U.B.X barrister, solicitor, 
etc.; J. E. May bee. meek. eng. Telepuone 2u82. 
103 Bay-street, Toronto.__________________ ______

of the articles entering 
Parmeiee's Pills.

SrSjSPH
gleg and Yongs-etresta, Toronto, #

collided With tbe sweeper.
Early yesterday morning The World’s 

delivery rig was struck by the street rail
way electric «weeper when opposite Te- 
cumseth-street in Queen. The rig was 
smashed, but the driver, William Co 

ped injury.

A PERFECT

Blood Purifier9 Tlie American Oorernroent

log and fragrance. Try It once for yourself.

OPTICIANS.
............... ............. ......... ............. -......... ................... .
YTlYERIdHT PROPERLY TESTED BY MY 
Jjj OPflClAN. HU Yooge-atreet. Toronto.
•XTGTÎÛFoF REMOVAL—MICHAELA THE 

old reliable optician» of King-street, liave 
reuiuveu io 218 Vouge-Btreet, corner of Albert; 
the trade supplied. ___________

Belief in Mix Hour*
Distressing kidney and blsdder diseases

Anierkitn °Kidnej^’cure. S°E

American meglo relul and care.

wan, A purely Vegetable 
Compound that expels 
ell bad humors Iron* 
tbe system, and makes
pure rich blood

~ Hard Times,
Ifc is a bigo of hard times when such a 

stock as Cooper’s Rossin House st<*ck of fine 
geuta’ furnishings is bought for 6tf cents on 
the dollar, but it is an accomplished fact 
that tbe Army and Navy store,corner Yonge 
aud Terni>eraoce-streets, bought that elegant 
stock for 56 cents on the dollar and have it 
now on sale at their «tore. Dressy gents 
who want to make their dollars look as big 
os cartwheels should not let this chance pass 
them. ________________ ______ _

Mr. Josh Scales of Toronto writes: ’A tiiort 
time ago I was suffering from Kidney Complaint 
and Dynpepsia, sour stomach and lame back ; in 
fact I was completely prostrated and suffering 
iutense pain. While lu this state a friend recom
mended me to try a bottle of Northrop & Ly
man’s Vegetable Discovery. I used one bottle, 
aud the permanent manner in which it has cured 
aud made a new man of me Is such that I can- 

wltbhotd from tbe proprietors this express
ion of my gratitude. ”

esc*

Obstinate Cough Cored.
Gsxtlkmkn,—I had ojrery bad cough which I 

could not get rid of. W by using Hagyard’s 
Pectoral Balsam I was cured in two or three 
days, it is the best and surest cough medicine 
I know ot Jos xph Gakuick, Goderich, Ont.

Dollars Are Dollars,
Gents, make a note of it; dollars ar e dollars 

these days, and you can make dollars—or 
save them, which is the same thing—by buy
ing from tbe Cooper Rossin House stock of 
high-class gents’ furnishings, which was 
bought at 56 cents on the dollar, and is now 
on sale at tbe Army and Navy store, corner 
Yonge and Temperance-streets.

Personal.
W. H. (Bigger and wife, Brantford; 

J D. Slmpeon, Sarnia; Julias Engel, Mon
treal' J. F. McDonald. Iagersoll; Fred. J. 
Skinner; Gananoquo; J. H. Molnuis, Barrie, 
are at the Palmer.

At tbe residence of Mr. George C. Downes 
vssterdsy afternoon, his eldest daughter, 
Cecilin Elizabeth, was united in marriage to 
Franele F. Stewart, jr of Parkdale. The 
Kev George W. Wye of Amhtretburg per
formed tbt ceremony in tbe presence ot the 
families of tbe contracting partis», after 
which a reception wee held. Mr. end Mrs. 
Stewart will spend their honeymoon in New 
York and will take up their residence in 
Toronto. _________________

ford to pass 
Druggist*theory, on Only Interested As Stortaagee 

Mr. Sliaw, bookkeeper of Jolliffe * Co., 
states that Alderman Jolliffe ha» no interest 
whatever in the firm beyond holding » 
mortgage on the building in which the 

their business.

;Local Jottings.
At the session of tbe Provincial Board of 

Health yesterday, Dr. Bryce read an inter 
tuberculosis, ita cause,

lion is 'jo turn, 
the project will develop with rapidity. In 
the meantime matters are progressing favor- 
ably. We learn yesterday that General 
Sir George Chesney, in an address before 
the Colonial Institute, advocated the pro
posal for tbe appointment of a committee to 
wait on the Privy Council for the considera
tion of colonial affairs. At the same place 

■'Sir Robert Reid, Minister of Defence of 
Victoria, Australia, said the chief essential 

that Great Britain should

1 9
BILLIARDS.

Heavy English Cloth Double Breast Coats. *1 
Very fine *:i. Fine Blue Nap *1, to clear them 
out, were *». ...»

Overcoats thin week for *2. wore *5.
Overcoats this week for 82 88, were *0, 
Overcoats this week for *8.86, were *7 
Overcoats thU week for *6.08, were *10. 
Overcoat» In every variety ot material, color

“Youths' Suits st *3. *8.75. *4. *6. These are 
quality, half the usual prleee, perfect fit* 

Men’s Suit», reme prices and sort*
Kentucky lined pant» 60c, were *1.60.
Heavy English wool tweed 80c, were *8.
Scotch tweed pants *1.87, were *4.
American Indestructible peats 7le, were *1.6<X 
Canadian pare wool block pants *1.48, wore 

$8.60. „ .. 
Canadian pure wool, grey. *1.28, were *8. 
Rosamond fine woof stripe pants *1.80, were *4. 
Youth»’ extra heavy pant», flue good* 76c, 80* 
Hoys' long pants 60c, were *1 snd *1.96.
Boys' two-piece suits, wool, 50c, were *1.60. 
Fine corduroy and English mole pants *1.08,

"ÏJILL1ARD AND POOL TABLE» — LOW 
price and »»»y term», billiard good» of 

every deeeriptlon: Ivory and celluloid billiard 
aud pool belle manufactured, repaired and re
colored; bowling alley bell* pin* fool chela* 
marking board* swing cuehiou», etc., el».; cell
mates for alleys given on application. Bend for 
new "88 catalogue to Samuel May a Co., Billiard 
Table Manufacturer* 64 King-street west. Tor-

etting paper on 
symptom» and means of prevention.

Among the many fine turn-out* seen in 
Yonge-street yesterday afternoon was a 
very handsome four-in-hand driven by Mr. 
Charles Morin of Morin * Thompson. 
Great credit is due the young livery firm 
for making such a splendid display.

That there is no truth in the cry that 
there is no demand for Toronto property 
yvas proven yesterday, when Mr. Charles 
Henderson disposed of two properties st 
good figures after some very lively bidding. 
The residence 337 Jarvle-etreet was sold to 
William Cook for $12,500, and throe house» 
in Anne-etreet were (knocked down to 
William Williams for $4300.

The annual meeting of the Royal Scarlet 
Chapter of East Toronto was held lait 
night in the parlors of 212 Quern-street 
east, Sir Knight O. 8. Clewlo in command. 
Three candidates were enrolled. The 
election of officer» resulted as follows : 
Comp. O. S. Clewlo Sir Knight in Command, 
W. A. Stewart Ex. In C., O. M. Arnold 
chaplain, J. E. Jordan scribe, W. A. Poole 
treasurer. Comp. Hamilton hsrsld-at-arms, 
A. Reddock aud J, McLatehie herald*

com-
' pany carry on

WALTER BAKER & CO.
rrh COCOA and

pii

extra

CHOCOLATEHOTELS.
TD O YALHGTEUH ARK18VGN. ONE OF THE 
I"V finest commercial boieis in the 

cm» attention paid to tbe traveling public ; rates 
$1 to $1.6U per day. J. B. Bingham, proprietor, ed 
13 UJtidKLL HOUSE, ÛRÏL.LU.—KaTm.5 $1 TO 
XV $1.60 per day; first-class accommodation 
for traytiiers and touriwt*. I*« W. Finn, Erop. 
rf^UÉ 'HUB— LEADER-LANK, W. H. KOBiV- 

1 gou, proprietor. Wines and liquors of tbe 
tmest brands. First-class refresument and 
lunch counter ia connection.
FrilE Eiiiorr, CORNER CHURCH AND 
X Bbuter-etreels—delightful location, opposite 

>i.;tropoiituti-*quare: modern conveniences; rat4$s 
per day : reasonable rates to families; Cburea- 

str«wt ears from Union Depot» J. W. Hurst, Fro

of unity was 
maintain her dominion ove* the sea* Col. 
Drury of Queensland has a letter in The 
Times in whioh he urges the inclusion of 
colonial troops in the British army. Our 

suggestion io that the capitalists of 
Great Britain ehould^take » hand in tbe 
construction of the proposed deep channel 
to the great lake* 
revenue to 
traffic that will seek the new channel on ita 
way to and from tho heart of America It 
is enterprises of thie kind that will create 
» real unity between tbe Mother Country 

We notice that Lieut.-Col. 
F. C. Denison intends bringing the question 
of deepening the St, Lawrence canals before

not fi Highest Awards

Wof^TSfColumbian

On the following orttciss, 
namely:

BREAKFAST CWM, mill!» I». 1 CMMUTL 
SERAIS SWEET CHOCOLATE, 
VillLLA CHOCOLATE, 
jCOCOA BETTER,

------------- 1 .BÜWÆ-SÇSK

form even composition."
•OLD BV O*«D0BR8_ eVEIIYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER * 00., DORCHESTER, MAM»

west; epd-

Slngle Fare to loe Urtdge.
To enable parties to visit tbe great ioe 

bridge at Niagara Falls tbe Grand Trunk 
arc issuing round trip tickets at single fare 
from Toronto and Hamilton, good going all 
trains Saturday, Feb. 17. Valid for return 
all trains Monday following.

Kangaroo gloves, fins kid glove* white 
kid gloves, lined kid glove* cashmere gloves, 
buck.km gloves, tao driving glove* «re wil
ing positively at half price at the Army end 
Navy store, corner Yonge end Tempereoce- 
etreute. They’re tbe stock of Cooper & Co., 
Rossin House Block, which woe bought at 
66 cents on tbe dollar by the Army and Nary

Iown

•Essesip
for *4. Large ttock beautiful Cap* Brices away

Boots and Sboes-A mahdfacturer'i suret all 
prices. The cash discount will be 

my profit From tbe best maker In Canada. 
See them. t*“Trompt attention to lotter order*

Clothing Factory, 367 Queen Weet

There is an immense
be collected from tbe ocean

\
ft at wholesale

LAKE VIEW HOTEL,
Every Mucommodattcra for families visiting the 

elty, beiug iifuituy and eommsiidiog a mag oil 
ewni View of tbe oily. Terms moderate.

JOHN AYMJfi, FroprietOfc

Cor.Winchester ft 
Parliament The Best Toole

Milburn’s Quluiae Wine is tbe beet tonic for 
weakness, debility and lack of strength. It is an 
appetising tonic of the highest merit.

and colonies.
■tore. \
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For the private treatment, and per* 
manent cure of the excessive desireSANITARIUMwith the administration ot the affairs of 

this Province. [Hear, hear). But the bon. 
gentlemen opposite said they were power
less to do anything. They had understood 
towards the close of last session some hon. 
gentleman bad persuaded them to come 
down with a proposition favoring substan
tial aid to our mining industry. It was 
even said that the Minister of Crown Lands 
had a measure prepared, but pleasure from 
some quarter was such that ■ the govern- 
ment had been compelled to abandon that 
proposition and to leave the mining indu y 
to struggle on, as was the case ^-day. I he 
argument was that to aid this interest 
sivored of protection and interfered with 
ti e views of the party in Dominion politics, 
it these hon. gentlemen said that each in- 
d istrv must stand npon its own bottom. 
But these hon. gentlemen had beeni nn- 

itriotic and unwise, i [Hear, |hear. J 
ey were part proprietors of 

IsJrge sections of this Province, 
having vast undeveloped wealth; and, as a 
prudent owner of a property should do, they 
should have shown that this industry was 
well worthy of profitable development. 
[Hear, hear.] But there hon. gentlemen 
had been too anxious about a question on 
which a commission was issued to obtain in
formation regarding provision made for 
their friende-(laughter]-and this import-
ant question, involving the interests of the 
great northwestern section of this province, 
was sat upon and hon# gentlemen said they 
could do‘"nothing—[hear, hear)—and all 
these riches must lie dormant. He, for one, 
would never have consented to the imposi
tion of s royalty on mining lands save on 
the understanding that hon. gentlemen op
posite would aid in developing our mining 
industriel.

Prom

THE LOCAL LEGISLATURE.ANTIGONE.ascoKD DRAW—at-TSRWOOX.ONLY FOUR Of THEM LEFT.The Magic 
Photoret

On Granite lee:
nVXDA*. SftAroBD.

W O Herald W McIntosh
W H Fisher A Thompson
0 Wilson J Dougins lin
T A Wardell, skip,...30 D Gibbons, skip........ .»>
E Collins *J Milligan
J J Steele John Lang
M 8 Wilson J Stewart
Dr Bertram, skip.........84 "J 8 Wilson, skip...........J

Total......................50 Total...................
Majority for Dundee, SB shots.

SARKIS. WAUBACSBF.KC.
A Crawford, skip....... 85 O P Fisher, skip..........

.11 OP «nil, skip............ I?

Total...................... 80 Total
Majority for Sarnie, 8 shots.
At Prospect Park:

TORONTO OBAKITK.

for WHISKY or other intoxicante.
No. 1 Olarencc-Bquare, Toronto.

A Fashionable Audience Witness the Pre- 
ot the Greek Play—The [Continued from first page.]sentatloo

Vice-Regal Pertv in Attendance.
mbMIHE audience which 

"Ifc 1 assembled at the 
Wi >** * Academy ot Music 

FJ5// last night to witness
J|irB the production of

« I the Greek tragedy,

Toronto Granite, Sarnia, Oehnwa and 
Uondas Left la the Ontario Tank

ard Finals For To-day. 

n«8T DRAW.
51 Prospect Park. „

..........48 Cbesley........................
45 Hamilton Victoria... 43

Tel. 2786.Competent Physician in charge.
ffffffffVfWVTWfWVfWVWVWfVfVVfbeing rendered less capable of culture by 

reason of all shelter from winds and storms 
being swept away. It is a matter of the very 
first importance to this province, therefore, 
that we should be careful to protect its timber. 
1 do not mean to protect it in such a way 
as to prevent the progress of civilization and 
agriculturc.but where the country is unsuited 
for agricultural purposes in my opinion it is 
the duty of the Government aud of future 
generations to husband and to take care of 
its timber. I take the interest on the out
standing grammar-school lauds at 5 per 
cent., being the principal of the sale of these 
lands at $100,000, and interest at $73,000; 
that is the principal aud interest on all out
standing grammar-school lands sold, making 
a total amount of $173,000. The Interest 
upon this at 5 per cent, may be looked upon 
as a permanent revenue to the province—an 
annual income of $8650. Then we have the 
interest on the Crown lands at 5 per cent, 
the principal being $500,000 aud interest, 
$4UU,U00 with interest at 5 per cent. I take 
it. we may look upon this as a permanjht 
source of income to the Province of $4»>,000.

as worth 5

ft

DR.W. H . GRAHAMS3Granite,
Barela.,
Waubaushene.
Seaforth.....................40 Peterboro.................. 87

A Watch-pocket Camera.
BOOKLET FREE.

... 84
168 KINO-STREET WEST, TORONTO. CANADA.

A TREATS CHRONIC DISEASES and gives Spselal Attention
1 to SKIN DISEASES, ns Pimples, Ulcers, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES and Diseases of » Privets Nature. 
! as Impotencÿ, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, Etc..

(the result ol youthful folly and excess), Gleet end Stricture of 
Lf long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN-Pninful, Profuse or Suppressed 
k Menstruation, Ulceration, Leucorrhœn and nil Displacements

of the Womb. 135
^HlkOFFICE HOURS—9 a.m. to 8 p.m. ; Sundays, 1 p.m. to 8 pm

PRICE $3.
THE, WOES

1
.............. 48 Orillia............. .............40
..............48 Hamilton Tyto#.... 84

“Antigone,” was 
made up by an al
liance not always 
observed, 
and culture met at 
an ancient Grecian 
shrine to worehip or 

In one

Oshaws..
Unit J Chester, skip..

:)....V.SECOND DRAW.
.... 60 Mesford 
.... 86 Waubaushene..

A ,88

the h. P. DAVIES GO. Dundae,
Sarnia.
Oshawa.......................44 Seaforth.

Society

OALV.
C O Dakon, skip........... 18 R Veitch, skip............88
T U Williamson, skip.87 T Allison, skip.............1»

Total....................... 89 Total
Majority for Granite, Sabota

OSHAWA.
J A Sykes, skip.......... 84 A Young, skip............ JO
P H l'unshon, skip.. .80 John Weir, skip.........I»

Total....................... 44 Total...................... 81
Majority for Oshawa, 13 shots.

Ployed tor Mr Oliver’s Trophy.
Two matches were played iu the Mutual- 

street Rink yesterday afternoon between 
Caledonian quartets for the Mowat Cup. 
Skips Thomas McIntosh and R. Rennie 
have not met with defeat yet and they both 
won yesterday. When they met last week 
a tie'resulted. It ie likely McIntosh, 
victory over Carruthers on Monday will be 
protested on account of playing two out
siders. Scores :

81 YONGE-ST., TORONTO. 1Toronto Granite..... 89 tialt.........*.............
THIRD DRAW, VICTOB1A RINK. THIS À.M.

Toronto Granite v Sarnia.
Dundas v Oshawa. — '

FINAL DRAW, VICTORIA HINK, THIS P.M.
Tankard Winners v Last Competing Club.
The twentieth annual competition in the 

finals tor the Ontario Silver Tankard began

FAST GOING AT EAST ST. LOUIS. .......87 profane.
chair was the so- 

„ oiety girl, who
laughed at Antigone’» plaintive wailing »nd 
wept at the rustic humor of the guard. In 
the next was the student, old or young,who 
bowed hie head before the genius that had 
given birth to such a child of song, before 
the olden linger, so Greek and yet so mod
ern, "who saw life steadily and saw t 
whole." At any rate the aUianoo, bes it 
unholy or holy, muet have, as Prof. Hutton 
said in hie speech, turned the tragedy of 
labor into a eparkling comedy of succeee for 
the promoters of the piny- ,

The presence ol the Governor-General 
and of the Lieutenant-Governor opposite 
him ensured the tone of the occasion, and 
Toronto turned out her meet fashionable 

The boxes end the orchestra ehairs 
ware the first tickets disposed of and con
tained an audience that was both fashion
able and appreciative. ., .

Criticism of the performance should be 
modified in view of the difficiikies-taced in 
the attempt to eatiefy both classical occur- 
acy and modern taste. It might have per
haps been as well to consult the former en
tirely and sacrifice the latter. The chonc

.S.I.^S.«#4*f4Sf4At/4.As4*S^<^

L-f SS-.~
SEAVORTB.

onkvl.w Bons 6 Furlongs lu 1.16H A 
Good Crowd Saw the Sport—A SO 

to 1 shot at New Orleane.
East 8t. Louis, Feb. 16.—Fine weather 

was fast draw

presentation, a scheme which so stank in «»..................................................1111111111111111^
ihe nostril, of decent Reformers that last ï v - -
session the Government had for very shame I - | O UI 
been compelled to abandon the trick. I ;
[Cheer». ] The whole weight of the liquor 1- 
interoit had been against them. [Hear, [ 
hear.] At the last election they had en
countered false cries. Unfair motives 
had been ascribed to them. [Hour, hew.]
And the Government, besides all this, 
had had the vast mass of a 
great religious body behind their 
backs. [Hear, hear.] But this time hon. 
gentlemen opposite would not have all 
these elements in their favor. [Cheers.]
The people were awakening,and he ventur
ed to say that at the next election these 
hon. gentlemen would have different ele- 
menti to reckon with. [Cheers. ] 

ndent Vole.
East Lnmbton the

And 
Your 
Rundown

:
I think it is safe to regard that 
per cent, annually to the exchequer. Ibis 
leads me to remark that there is now 
a very ntnall quantity of Crown 
lands unsold from which a revenue 
might be expected. The greater portion of 
Crown Janas which yielded a revenue are 
now nearly disposed of, although some re
venue may be derived from those remaining 
unsold; yet as to that, if sufficient is realized 
from tuern to pay preliminary expenses, as 
surveys, etc., it is all we can expect. Ihere- 
fore I do not count upon anything being real
ized as permanent revenue from Crown lands 
except from those that have been already 
sold. The next permanent source of revenue 
is interest on tbs outstanding» grammar 
school lands, 5 per cent, interest being 5-ÿof 
the principal, $700,000 and interest $560,000 
set apart for common schools. Of the pur
chase money due for these lands there re
mains uncollected principal and interest 
$1,260,000, Of this amount, I assume that 
Ontario Ye entitled to 5 2; interest at 5 per 
cent, on this amount is $35,000. That I look 

a permanent source of revenue.

yesterday in the city rinks.
The ice was on the keen side,.but almost 

perfect in all the links,
Tsn of the clubs, as a natural course, fell 

by the wayside and thereto only four of 
them left as above. The quartetjremaimng 
for the eeipi-fioals this morning are Toronto 
Granite, Sarnia, Dundas and Oshawa, and 
the odds should be about 4 to 1 against 
each. Oshawa was the last competing club 
a year ago and is now nearly as far for ’94.

The clubs showed themselves to be evenly 
matched generally and several of the teams 
supposed to be exceptionally strong tell in 
the first round.

Hamilton went down early and the 
Thistles and Victorias didn’t get into the 
second draw. The Thistles came down 
rather weak. The great Harvie and other 
stalwarts were missing and there was a 
funny rumor about some borrowed points 
that Southern knows all about.

and a report that the traok 
. good crowd of people to witnee. the race» 
thie afternoon. The 6 furlong record wee 
again beaten. Oakview, with 97 pounds up, 
ran away from a good fiield in 1.16$. Envy 
won the second race, but was disqualified 
for fouling. Three favorite», a second 
choice açd two long «hot» «cooped the »ix 
races on the card :

First race, 9-16 mile, selling—Prospect, 
100(6-1), C. Hurston, 1; Express, 111 (2-1 , 
p.nsy, 2; King Solomon, 111 (8-1), Roe», J- 
Time 59 eecoude.

Second race, 13-16 mile, railing—Harry 
Jenkins, 107 (1-2), C. Heuston, 1; Top 
Sawyer, 107 (20 1), McIntyre, 2; Joan 
Leasley, 102 (6-1), Moraby, 3. Time 1.251- 

Third race, 5-8 mile—Little I red, 106, 
Griffin, 1; Con Lucey, 104 (6-1), 

2; Republic, 110 (10-1), Fancy, 3.

| Strength
|n . Built Up antis
5 Renewed Reorganized. 5

S m\ A few bottles of R. M. K. will do it. If S 
5 you are troubled with a depressed, ; 
5 languid feeling and lack of energy, yonr S 
■ blood is not right, and needs purifying. S

I R ADAM’S I 
I MICROBE I 
I KILLER I
- Will thoroughly olear away all impurl- 5 
5 tira and impart new vigor and life to the Z 
S whole system. .
; At all Chemist», price 61.
£ In 40 ox. bottles ; formula on label. g

♦t System

J Hartley 
T Slater 
W Hartley

33 W tiuminerfslt, skip.. .9 
F Hayward 
R H Rainasy

go E Keith , „ 
McCormack, skip.8

Pembroke Will* toy Three Shols. e 
PkMBKOKK, Ont., Feb. 15.—The Central 

Canada bonepisl was concluded to-day. Iu 
the first game in the morning Pembroke de
feated Carleton Place by three shots. In 
the afternoon Kingston and Pembroke met 
in the final, and aft# a very exciting gams 
Pembroke won by three shots. Last night 
the local club entertained the visiting 
curlers to a dinner at the Copeland House 
aud a very pleasant evening was spent. 
Next year’s bonspiel will be played at Ren
frew.

and Contribue tons 
Lleenss-Holdere.

arrayWm Ross, Jr 
T Rennie 
J Rennie 
R Rennie, skip..
R. Lancing 
John Watson 
W G Prentice „ Geor
Tbos McIntosh, skip..10 W J

Prohibition

Touching prohibition, he would not 
charge hie hon. friend, the leader of the The i,id.p.ni
Government, with a desire to deceive any- in North Bruce ndd\
one; but he did say that if it was the in- 0overnment met defeat from the Indcpend-

HH.hrcF”îf wh,of‘ndunhtu
the Privy Council decided upon the mye- constituencies hitherto =on,‘d”e^ f*wtef 
terious iniquities of the license eyetem. se hon. gentlemen oppoeite would fsl from 
it was carried on by thie Govermnet, then under their feet. [Cheer».] He 
thb must not be permitted. These bon. be at all surprised to fmd l 
eentlemen sought to go to the country ae a relegated to opposition. [Cheers.] Ana 
prohibition Government, and yet to get the ihie would be eminently In the

the pioplo, too; to we that the license eye- vocated while out of olhee. [Great cheer».] 
tern wee removed from partisan influence» gir Oliver’s lieply.
and put on a correct and proper brais. Î he gjr Oliver Mowat congratulated the 
question of prohibition wae not in eight at r ,nd seconder upon their happy ef-
all. [Hear, hear.] Tb* t5mp5r‘nc®. p*op!® forte and expressed hie eurpriee at the doc- 
were being congratulated that they no ort. and expresseu m ,hould have
longer supported ‘ “h°Te™™e“‘°pfo, to l given the house further information than 
the liquor sellers of the country, for to g contained in the Speech from the
large extent this Government had be Th mue ieft<jer of the Opposition had
maintained in power by the licensed vie- •. ( d t dlfficnitj to find quee-
tualler. and their money contributions, “a. denied th.t the Leo-
[Hear, bear.] onder had opposed prohibition, and he

An Honest Ballot. agreed with hia bon. friend, Mr. Conmee,
He now came to the question of the tga( -t would be imp0.»ibie to enforce a 

secrecy of the ballot. The Opposition prohibitory law with elected officer», 
desired to see the next election fought with [Hear, hear.] This was the result of ex-
an honest bellot. [Cheers.] So long u the .«rlence; it wae not theory. [.Hear, hear.] ______ _ __
numbered ballot existed, »o long hon. gen- U would, however, be proper CADEMY
tlemen^oald be charged with maintaining a ,Uct officer, for other Lti* The U«- ^CADEMY
system calculated unduly to favor them- perance people would not be satisfied with
selves and to prejudice their opponents. tbe enforcement of the law by elected offl- 
fHear hear 1 Even if it were secret, the <.,,1,. The Government claimed no credit
prevailing opinion that vote» could be fol- for spending publie money as if it were their
lowed by8the number» on tile ballot» de- 0WD. but they did claim credit to* * wlra
featedafreeexpreraionof opinion. [Hear. ^»d ‘̂ra‘^f“

would ffisp ^ tha. despite the very Urge Æ to coin ram. smart sentences^ faear,
"ams received from sale, of timber and hear.] The study of the Government dur- 
Crown lands, etc., the income of the pro- jng the whole time they hsd *>•*“ *" 
vines wm not now sufficient to meet the b£| been to be economical. [Cheers ] 
ordinary expenditure. Then prohibition They had wanned every iram carefully, in 
legislation within a year or a year and a order that there might be no wraU no, im 
half would reduce the receipts 6300,000 proper application of p“bl“

there would be from year to year fChe,r».] The leader of the OppoeU on
•aid a committee to enquire into the value 
of the timber, had been refused. Why, it 
was unneoessary. [Hear, hear.] Y he cost 
of that investigation would hare been pure 
waete. The Government had full Infor* 
mation on the subject from their surveyor» 
and officiale. But they had nothing to con
ceal. [Cheer».] The sales of timber were 
all made at the best possible time, and the 
highest possible price» were obtained. The 
axles were at public auction, not private ae 
with the Ottawa Governmon t, who controlled 

valuable reserves. [Hear, hear.] The 
Government did He host to preserve the 

’ timber and aalee were only made for special 
reasons. Oar timber would be a permanent 
Source ol revenue if well managed—as this 
Government had managed it. [Cheers. ] It 
would not have been wise to hold reserves 
and borrow money. Timber wae «abject to 
much destruction. And it would have been 
wrong to tax the people for the benefit ol 
future generations more able to bear those 
taxes. [Hear, hear.] He knew of no 
country where tbe interest on the proceeds 
of timber aalee woe alone expended. Ibe 
Dominion Government did not do so. [Hear, 
hear.] Experience was, therefore, against 
the hon. gentleman’» proposition. The 

were not made all at once, but a

'j

even,
Wallace,
Time 1.04. .

Fourth race, ï mile—Oakview, 97 (101), 
McDonald, 1; Mok-kai-Hi, 100, K. Tavfor, 
». Lifeboat, 105 (10-1), Cole, 3. lime 
1.16 3 4. , . „. .

Fifth race, 1 mile, Belling—John Hickey, 
99 (5-2), McDonald, 1; Fakir, 99 (3-1), 
Griffin, 2; Sewanee, 104(30-1), C. Houston, 
3. Time 1.444.

Sixth race, 41*2 furlongs—Tom Karl, 111 
(41). Wallace, 1; Heck, 111 (7-1), Gorman, 
2; Lady Mary, 102 (3-2), Griffin, 3. Tim* 
.58 1-2.

upon ae
Uonyilt the People’» Bepreeentatlvee.

What be (Mr. Meredith) wished to point 
out wae that the Crown land reserve» were 
to he kept as a permanentaouroe of revenue 
to the province, and the condition wae that 
they should husband these reserves and not 
put them on the market in those districts 
which were not fit for settlement. But this 
policy had been entirely reversed by tne 
Government of the day. Time and again, 
despite the energetic protest» of the Oppo
sition, the Government hsd kept it in their 
power to place millions of dollars worth of 
timber, the domain of the province, upon 
the public market without consulting the 
representatives of the people. [Hear,beer.] 
This was essentially opposed to the princi
ples of democratic government and an in
fringement on the rights of the members of 
this Legislature. [Cheers] The Gov
ernment had arrogated to itself <■"» 

lands worth two

l.................
not

=. Battu of the Local Crack., 
Torontonians were directly interested in 

the contest in the morning on Victoria ioe. 
There the Granite» and Prospect Parkers 
were turning, running and shooting ae only 
experts know how. The Clinreh-etreet men 
took as early lead, which proved insur
mountable. They had 13 to the good at 7 
ends, and the neareet the Parker» could 
get afterwards wae within 9 of their strong 
opponents. Williamson’» rink clearly out- 
played McCulloch’* and twice this Granite 
quartet scored 5 ». Scott’» last end brought 
3 and he finished a respectable distance be-

:
5

0
I

TO DAIRY FARMERS.7

RIVAL DRVBSM OR TBB ICB. A Jarge dairy company now 
being organized In Toronto 
wish to arrange contracts with 
farmers able to supply large 
quantities of first-class loe- 
oured milk. Apply to

A. W. ALLBN, 
Of Allen Manufacturing Co., 
105 Slmcoe-street, Torontq

,1 Long Shots Score at New Orlesne,
New Orleans, Feb. 15.—Only a email 

crowd journeyed to the fair ground» thie 
afternoon to see the day’» race». Two 
favorites managed to get home in the heavy 
going, the others going to outsiders, Katy
did, at 30 to 1, won the first race easily.

Granite Wins » Closely-Contested Wateli 
From Victoria,

There waa a big crowd at the Victoria 
Rink to witnee* the meeting of the Vie- 
toria-Granite Club» in their second match 
this season. A close game was anticipated, 
but, if anything, the Granite» were 
favorites for money. It was fully 8.25 be
fore the pock wae faced. Both teams 
sparred for an opening, and after 9 
minute»’ good play Murray scored first 
for the Granite». Three minute» later 
and Stevenson (always in hie place) neatly 
•hot for Victoria, and a mighty yell went 
up for the home team. This wae followed 
five minutes later by a goal by Parkyn. 
Dixon scored tbe next for Granite», and 
Murray waa rant to the boards for cross
checking. Parkyn tallied for Victoria and 

flowed to cool his heels as a warning 
to off side play. Hslf time was called 
with Victoria in the lead, 3—2.

In the second half Brummell waa sent 
back to cover and later on Henderson took 
“Pat’e” place on tbe forward lioe, but it 
did not work. Then Parkvn changed place» 
with Foreayeth at point, but to no purpose. 
Neither team had much the better of the 
game, Granites, if anything, showing 
superior combination play. Murray for the 
Granites undoubtedly pleyed the hsrdeec 

of the Granites had 
croee-oheck- 

Steveoeon

hind Dalton.
The other contest on Victoria ice fur

nished much merriment, Gspt. Robertran 
of Sarnia being the chief cause thereof. He 
did not conceal his hilarity, and successful 
shots by himself or companions caused 
unique manumvrra and sayings. Withal 
the Cap is one of the most popular ourler» 
in the city, and should Sarnia ultimately 
win he will be tbe hero of the hour. His 
rink scored 7 on the last end and made a 
record for the day.

Mnfnrth’a Surprise for Peterborough,

Seaforth surprised Peterborough and won 
rather handily. Hamilton Victoria eue- 
cumed to Waubauehene after a close but

Tf
Reeute ; _

First race, l mile, maidens—Katydid, 9, 
(30-1), Cole. 1; Benita, 97 (5-1), A. Clayton, 

~2; Sub Rosa, 92 (2-l),Carain,3. Time 1.3/). 
Second race, ) mile, 2-year-olds—Aid. 

Carey, 110(7-1), Midgcley, 1; Melpomene, 
107 (5-1), A. Clayton, 2; Kussan, 112 (8-0), 
tinedeker. 3. Time .53$.

Third race, 6 mile, 3 year-olds-Gratz 
Hanley, 112(5-2), A Clayton, l;The Bully, 
112 (TO 1), Suedeker, 2; Gleerame, 105 (4-1), 
Penn, 3. Time 1.05$,

Fourth race, i mile, handicap—lombard, 
97 (12-1), Garner, won by a nose; Kindora, 
94 (3-1), A. Clayton, 2; Rouaer (30-1), Cas
ein, 3. Time 1.30$. „ ,

Fifth race—Indigo, 104 (3-2), Fisher, 1; 
Harry Weaver, Tjffi (30-1), Thornton, 2; 
Bret Harts, 108 (3-1), Doggett, 3. Time 
1.47$.

right to say that
three, four or five millions of dollar» 
of the patrimony of the province, with ite 
value increasing by leaps and bounds as 
years went by, should be placed on the 
market, without deigning to consult the 
people’s representatives. [Heir, hear.] If 
not suited condemnation could be voted.
Hon. gentlemen opposite had taunted the 
Opposition with want of success in their ap- 
peals to the electorate, but the people were 
leginning to wske ap and shake off their 

party shackles. [Cheers.] Tbe charges 
made again it hon. gentlemen opposite did 
not now fall upon deaf ears. [Hear, hear.]
And the ears of the people were open, per- 
ticalerly to an understanding of the grave 
maladministration of the most glorious 
patrimony of any country on this conti
nent, shown by the conduct of the Govern
ment in dealing with the timber reserves of 
th<s province. [Cheers.] These hon. gentle
men had converted 16 million dollars 
worth of our timber into money. True, 
they pointed to the buildings they 
had erected, etc., but these limits ot 20 
years ago, when these hon, gentlemen cams 
into power, if unsold, would now 
sell for from 20 to 30 and 40 times as much 
a» they had actually brought. [Hear,hear. ]

K n MacMillan V4 These buildings were no doubt creditable,
K WP1I»»’H but they represented an annual tax, upon 

"v. J." Robinson', ’IMS the revenues ot the province. And how
,..H. J. Sissons, ’94 much better would it have been if, instead _ judges, but lawyers
...C. V. Mexao, "95 of sacrificing these timber rerarves, they . U1 were ot opinion that therejwss
.. fl. H. Coates, 'Ijfi bad borrowed the money and had allowed J . £ ^ much tinkering with the
,.F. E, Bigelow, J94 these rerarves to increase tenfold in value , ® { tbe country. [Hear, hear.] And
"mi^Durand' 4r! et tbi* timf' [Cheer».] And the money h* 3ld tbjnk there was much in this argu
"M MIu Htean’ could have been got at a low rate of n- U wai true that more money must

’ MÏee Neetaods! ’«6 tereat. [Hear, hear.] Nopirt "f tb, pB,S be then voted at a time, and the Govern-
11 !.. Burnham, ’96 of these hon. gentlemen ment must take more responsibility, but it

(O. II. 1-evy, ’94 of condemnation. [Hear, hear.] jhen tne ^ oleaf th»t thie reform wae quite oap-
, _ , I W. M. Boultbee, 1)4 Government had received nearly gl,800,000 wsa accomplishment, and this would

Kings Guard............. . | D. James, '94 from the Crown land,']ri*J^’b<W ,aïe et least 6100,000. And In oases of
U Dodds, ’DO from the clergy lends, 3810,000 from the “V* ^nJvtxtra.ewlon. could be called.

Prophet’» boy...........................  D- R- Grant> 97 common school land» and $135,000 from the «^wasthe practice in all states, save eix
The production as a whole is valuable, Grammar school lands, which mode nrarly ” f fhe other side of the line,

and deserves all possible recognition at the $3,500.000 more of our eapi.lobu.ned «.e^ .
hands of the pubfle. If a person desires to from the reserves of the Pr°T1"°®' "hlch 1 JIe remembered when hon. gentlemen 
form eome idea of the tragedy of the Greek., thesehon. gentlemen hod.xpended[He.r Ue Went about the country decUring
who have never been surpaeeed, perhap. hear] Hon. B-nGemen woutd rae that our tPptnine .od le„ than nine m meter, were 
not equaled in that branch of composition, timber reserves originally were to e iaffioie|)t to Carry on affairs at Washington, 
he will not go away disappointed. Every treated as a permanent. ”°t ‘e™p“r‘ry1’l and what were 13 members required for at 
credit ie due Mr. Suckling for hia manage- source of revenue, and. b* ’r"?ll"°T ‘ Ottawa’ Yet thU Government, beginning
ment of the affair. attention to the expenditure of the Crown fl had eight members now.

The Stage Chorus—Mr. T. Blylh, ’94: Unde Department. wh ch was uUerly urn doubt routine' work had iu-
Mr. W. Currie, ’95; Mr. T. Dock ray, B. A., justifiable. .Ùrvlv^new creased considerably, but still several of
’91; Mr. J. H. Fielding, ’94; Mr. F. B. had been expended in the *“rv*y “ the departments could be amalgamated
Goodwillie, ’94; Mr. W. B. Howell, ’94; townships Here theyhadllor 2-^years an ^ a P)n,id#rab|e raving could thus be 
Mr. W. Knox, ’94; Mr. D. B. Maedenatd, expenditure of n*irlV ma<ie. [Hear, hear.] Tlien the Minister
’95; Mr. \V. H. Meekley, '94; Mr. J. L. out to the favorites of hon. 8entle">en p Agriculture could be connected with an- 
Murray, ’95; Mr. J. M. Nicol, ’97; Mr. po.lte for the purpoee ofsurveylng nu d tmwt> „ his work on the
F. S. Pearce, ’95; Mr. V. D. Roxburgh, 94; merous township, m the ™ ,tump showed he was not fully employed.
Mr. D. Rutnveo. ’96; Mr. C. Young, '9/. majority of which there wra not a sett:ler lHea; hear.] And the Minister of Kduca- 
Fluto player, C. Chsisegreen, ’96. this day for settlement. [Hear, bear.] ltjon oould I/o well dispensed with, though

Tho Chorus—Mr. W. Blake, B.A.; Mr. N#giect»d the Mining Interest. they would be very sorry to lose hie en*
XV. Burton, ’94; Mr. A. Boultbee, M.D.; There had been an enormous expenditure paging personality. [Hear, bear, and a 
Mr. W. N. Bell, ’94;; Mr. E. D. Carder, TO; of over three and four million., which was laugh.] The placing of the Educational 
Mr. W. Cronyn, 9o; Mr. C. Campbell, 96; ,„in.tlfi«hle and a rarioue waste of Department under a pollticsl head had
Mr. W. P. Cohoe,’96; Mr. J H. Edinison, u„ n’roviuce [Hear, hear.] been followed by the evils predicted, politi-
’97; Mr. A. Forrester; Mr. J. F. Fothering- the mon y p éentleman from cal partisanship had crept into the manage-
ham, B.A., M.D.; Mr. W. H. Gillespie, Ja h^t the 1)0®'™™^ ought meut of th. department and ws. the cause

BSsrcU. «SJfMt -5———
hams, 96; Mr. A. S. McKay, 96, Mr. 1. resources, they had absolutely
MoCrae, B.A.; Mr. W. S. MoKay, 97, Mr. [td the development of our mining 
R. E. Manning, 94; Mr. F. McConnell, 94-, neglect» . r , n eentlemen
Mr. A. McAllister, ’93; Mr. 8. G. Parker, ,LC, t’he el»ment tvofde of the hear.] Thie wae ungenerous.
B.A.M.D.; Mr. W. H. Pease, ’94; Mr. ll^m7, Touching th! manly. [Hear, hear.] Never had
Htackbler, ’97; Mr. L. F. Steven», 9./; Mr. men,bBr h , ^ Vest Alcorns when her of the Opposition uttered a word that 
E. J. Shirley, Mr. D. B. Taylor, ’95; Mr. effect on thepeonle ol v> rat Adorns wmna r„n the feeling, of any
O. W. Taylor, Mr. H. T. Wood, ’95; Mr. tbe,,e7’ .^«ertions 'f the Fiïst Mini.- Roman Catholic. [Cheers.] Never had 
G. Wishart, B.A , M.D.; Mr. I. L. Hyland, _a,mBde part of Ontario. The hon. they attacked the religion ot any
’95- Mr. T. M. Wilson. ’95, and Mr. W. H. ter, It was made part oi i _.,nt_riauch- Never had they attempted to ostracise any 
KaUDMD and Prol tUmn, Wrlgl.t. - -

"be»“CtiSrat“2 S «fbfVr e ne roac h m*u t&t upon the

Sîsrs: sa «SÏirai that the Government had entirely ^a.e or a vote to be ashamed of [Cheers.]

sÉràSE&të Sfea asti rzrjs

the development of these resources, gira thfbTllot
which, without the application of labor, they desired legieiaiio B ind the
-.y-rr&’St grv».iLian»?~
mflflonî^reporte*!1 from the* Bureau ofMinra *£ ^“thT^pra^

=ÇsnasSS£s5Ssia 'sisgass!;#dollar was given in the report for 1892 proposed lGneers. boasting
•• the product of the iron mines phesy. Dut tne rremier na V | . = 
‘î tUs rich province from one that again would he (Sir Oliver

•”1, ZJU » ht’ âlïTiu ÏÏKi y ZSySb1.
ïïïSïSïïSiS iswiStoS. .i iju,

j* m
iim amusements.'/

OF MUSIC.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday and Satur
day Matinee.

“ANTiaoNm ”

ORSON. THE KINO.

parte, which approached as oloraly the 
original os modern scholarship could effect, 
were unquestionably the beet of the night. 
Mendelssohn’* music needs no commenda
tion, and the students brought it no dis
grace. With regard to the rest of the 
actors, one is compelled to say their per
formance did not equal their, appearance, 

has to remember that

Prices—Night: 60, 75, $1, $1.50 and $2 
Matinee: 50, 75 and $1.

Plan at Nordbetnws’.
uneventful contest.

Over at Prospect Park Orillia died hard. 
Oshawa won ihe game with the last «hot 
The other rink had finished and Orillia laid 
on# when Punehon had the last stone to 
throw. He took the granite out aud 
counted two and victory for hie men.

in the second round the bye» met on 
Granite ice and Dundee beat Meaford 
rather easily. Both rinks were np, al
though the talkative Tom Wardell was 
crowded toward the close. Waubaushene 

hard tussle and re-

wae a

Toronto Orchestral School
F. H. TOKR1NGTON, Conductor.

nru ANNUAL CONCBBT 
PAVILION, FEB. 26.

Plan opens 88ml; to public 8Srd, at Measra. 
N.irdhelmera’. a*«ncy for Stelaway, Cblekerlog, 

liroo.’ Pienoe.

71 BAND OPERA 
! To-mcrrow—Matinee and Night. Feb. 17
SHEPPARD’S WORLD’S FAIR

With the Celebrated Comedian
W. E. RAMSAY

l’rlcee—Matmoe and Night 86 and Me. No higher

though here again 
the intellectual Greeks appreciated the 
longer epoechee which soem strange to our 
modern ears. The appearance of every 
actor wae without a flaw, but with tne 
exception of probably Mr. P. J. Robi 
as Euresius, tbe three last speeches 
of Mira Hunter, the Antigone, and Mira 
Stein ae the Queen, the cast would have 
honestly deserved the credit of a good ama
teur production, but nothing more. The 
scenic features and staging were exceeding
ly effective and accurate.

The Can.

one

BOOK OR TUB DERBY.

the Horse» That Are and BainesOddi Offered on
Eligible to Ran.

Chicaoo. Feb. 15.-The first and proba
bly the only future book on the American 

* Derby that will be made .in Chicago woe 
issued yesterday by O’Neill, Eckert & Co., 
woo, together with Joe Ullmao, made the 
book on lost year’» Derby. John O Neill 
arrived a week ago from California to open 
the book and posted price» immediately 
after the declaration» from the Derby made 
Feb. 1 were announced on Monday. Of the 
156 colts and fillies eligible only 27 are
q °U<W s * 'ran gi n g^f r oïn 100 to 300 to 1 are laid 

against 89 of the entries. Price» running 
from 300 to 1500 to 1 ere laid against the
remaining 50. I

The three Eastern cracks, Domino, Dob
bin* and Senator Grady, are all held f 
ite. at 10 to 1 each. Hornpipe is listed at
20 to 1. ...

Twenty-five to 1 each can be had about 
Lucky Dog, Rey El Santa Anita and Yo El 
Rey. Against Armitag.-, imp. Matt Byrnes 
and Peter the Great thirties prevail. Dis
count and Potentate are at forties. Fifty to 
1 rules against Atropine, Cash Day, Dan-

S.'Cf.WÏ-ïïï.Sî
Tuecarora and the Ayrshire-La Frappe colt. 
One thousand to one are laid that The 
Tenth Legion, Springland, Kominet Nat- 
rise», Minnie Mack, Miee Baltic 8., John 
M. Palmer, Gore Jay, Fairie Queen, Dr. 
McAllister and Alcenor don t win. Against 
Shenandoah Boy and VEstrange 1500 to 1 is

W The book ie barely round and unuially lib
eral. Of course it is play or pay and the 
prices are subject to change ae it fills. 
Horses’ names are given as far as they have 
been obtained os well as the pedigree, whioh 
is official. No bets of lees than |5 will be

for 1893 had
was made-su a masterly fashion, and stood 
to win with everything until the day before 
the race. Then the plungers took a 
whirl at it aud left a big crimp in it when 
they were through. Twenty-four hours be
fore the Derby » big commission was placed 
on Cuehing and Ortb'e entry. Boundless and 
Lookout, for Frank N. Shaw. Other bets 
the same way were taken and Boundless 
won. The book lost $20,000 by these late 
wagers.

neon
more, so 
a considerable deficit,

lllenolal Sessions.
He would suggest,»» one means by which 

they could in eome measure provide again»t 
this deficit, the meeting of the Legislature 
only once in two year.. Thie very question 
had been discueeed 20 year» ago, and if 
feasible then the advanced state of legisla
tion made it 10 time» more feasible to-day.

and almost

gave the Sarnia men a
tired ouly 3 shot» behind. l0 ,tand

Tlie rooters were all at Prospect r*m to . Bedford • Jones and
pull for tbe Granites. It was a close call wôrked hard for the forward line, while 
and, thanks to tbe great |work of Gale, Henderson andForsayethdid some good lift- 
Badenach, Matthews and Williamson, tne ing Taken altogether it was not an interest- 
club still survives. ing game, neither side playing good hockey.

It will be remembered that The World at 
the beginning of the season pounced upon 
Oegoode Hall ae the ultimate winners of the 
senior series of the O.HA. And from re
cent result, it looks ae if Varsity can beat 
either of tbe teams seen lost evening.

Summary; First half—1, Granites, Mar 
rey, 8 3-4 min. ; 2, Victoria, Stevenson, 2$ 
min.; 3, Victoria, Parkyn, 6) mm.; 4, 
Granites, Dixon, 2 min.; 5, Victoria, 
Parkyn, 7 min. Second halt—6, Granite». 
Walker, 6 1-2 min.; 7, Granites, Walker, 9 
min.-, 8, Victoria, Stevenson, 3 min.; 9, 
Granite», Murray, 6 1-2 miu. Teams:

Victoria (4) ; (leal, Helllwoll; point, Korsayeth: 
cover. Hen.lerson; forwards, Varlkyn, Jones,

Ewinsgame.
own tor

X

RUPTURE CURED
detention from buslueee. By the system of treet- 
ment rdopted by tbe Company we guarantee to 
cure any era# of reducebie rupture within tbe 
space of three months or refund all moneys. 
Cure absolutely safe end sure. No charge for 
examination. Call and Investigate. Room No. 
VI, Canada Life Buildings. ihe Imperial 
Hernia Treatment Do. ______________

King Creon............
Daemon..................
Prophet................ ..
Watchmen............
First messenger... 
Second messenger
Corypbeus............ ..
Antigone ...............
Ismene ...............
Queen Eurydice .
Maids of honor...

Williamson's riarrisoa Finish. 
Veitch outclassed Dalton and beat him 10 

wae through with the 
Williamson wae

points. Thie rink 
other fours at 19 ends, 
then 13 up. Allison got 2 on the 20th. The 
21st gave Williamson 2, and be waa careful 
for the last, getting a «ingle and victorjr by 
only 2 «hot». There was eome good curling 
in the Oshawa-Seaforth contest, but the 
Easterner» were too young to die by a 
baker’» dozen point». ,

l/ord Aberdeen visited the Granite and 
Prospect Park rinks in the afternoon. The 
Governor-General appeared to enjoy the 
play immensely and applauded every 
gocid shot tbe same as the other 
enthusiasts who stood around. Three 
cheers were proposed at each place »na 
were given with rousing effect to Hie Ex
cellency. Hie presence seemed to have a 
detrimental effect on at least one rink of 
cuiler. at Prospect Park, for an end ha 
watched was prolific of nothing, and 
Mes«r«. Dalton and Veitch dido t get» 
stone witbiffthe rings.

‘ (All the Results.

The complete «cores 
second rounds ere »• follows;

«RUT DBAW-MOSWIie.

more

exempt homes tende and a bill to abolish the 
personal covenant on mortgages.

Mr. Waters—A bill respecting the pro
tection of life and property at railway 
crossing, in cities, town, and villages.

Mr. Water»—A bill to amend the Assess
ment Act, also a bill to amend the Munici
pal Act.

Mr. Whitney—A bill respecting wi 
fees.

Mr. Clancy will enquire of the Ministry 
How much of the sum voted by the p 
vines in aid ol railway, line been paid by 
direct cash payments, and how much have 
railway aid certificates or scrip been issued 
for in lieu of direct cash payments respec
tively to Dec. 31, 18931

avor-

botbam. ro-
snrveye
number every year.

No Market fur Mine ProdncK.
The trouble with the mining in- 

the want of a market and this

Kxellement At Ottawa's Races.
Ottawa, Feb. 15.—The unfinished free- 

for-all trot and pace went to-day to Ben B. 
in 2.20, which he won in a jng from Money 
Maid. The Budd Doble party alleged that 
their horse wae drugged the night before 
the race. They produced » letter to-day 
from » stable boy tnat he gave the 
horse 12 drops of laudanum and un
known parties gave him 850 for the 
work. The boy to-day was not to be 
found and as the alleged dose would not 
hurt a horse the judges refused to declare 
the bets off. To-day's races were uninter
esting, although the 2.45 class is divided up 
evenly. Grey Jim, the property of J. Ir
vine of Chicago, dropped dead on the track 
while speeding. He hurst » blood vessel.

V terest was ...
was the fault of the policy oi the friends of 
hon. gentlemen opposite at Ottawa, and 
their policy in Dominion affairs. 
[Hear, hear.] The Oovernmeqt fully 
recognized the importance of the mining in
dustry. Biennial sessions would he very 
convenient for government», but they 
not suitable with responsible government. 
The American system wae quite different 
from cure. [Hear, hear.] And there extra 
sessions were extremely common. His hon, 
friend objected that they had too much 
legislation, but they had never had any 
legislation whioh was not an improvement 
upon the previous state of things. [Hear, 
hear.] Nor was their legislation crude; it 
would easily bear comparison wiih that of 
any other country. [Hear, bear. J

They had every reason to believe that be
fore another session there would he a de- 
cision on the question» relating to prohibi
tion. Only two courts were to entertain 
the subject. [Hear, hear.] The point* at 
issue had already been argued once or twice 

He expected an early

ratlielice Ask for lb# Ballot.
Ottawa, Feb. 15.—Archbishop Cleary 

evidently hra a slim following here. For a 
week past there has been in circulation a 
petition to Sir Oliver Mowat praying that 
the ballot be granted to- Separate School 
elections. This petition was largely signed 
and wae forwarded to Toronto to-day. 
Similar petitiona^it is said,will bo forward
ed from other pointe.

for the first and

At Victoria Blok:
oraxitc. pnospxcr pabx.

JW Gale. Jr OClapperton
E A Hadenach 8/riiitL,
TO*Williamson, skip.» «““.loch, skip.» 

I W Carroll Mark Hall
(i do C O’Urady R vuZZro
W J McMurcrv „ i 
(; c Dalton, skip........ 81 J C Scott, skip.

were

a close shave. It

\ A HOBBY KXHIBITJOR.s .18i Alleged Humorists Before ae Audlenoe at 
the Pavilion.Majority for Üraoïtê! 18 shots.

HA UNI At CHC8LIÏ.

I M Gibbon c u «hnpson
A Crawford, skip.....S3 J A/lsnis, skip.
It W Scott J/'Icer
j Kins R Halltday
i apt Kobertson p McLean
J Chester, skip...........88 Dr Stewart, skip........13

Total.......... ...
Majority for Sarnia, 14 «hots.

WAVniUlHEXE.
p Schksler 
W A Wright 
C P Stocking 
C P Fisher, skip.
H Ames 
C Y Millard 
C c Wallace 
U F Hall, skip..

Total......................... 43 Total..........................48
Majority for Waubaushene, 8 shots

prrxasoaa 
G W Hatton 
B S Davidson

i n i von C M Gill
A«kip.........27 W « rergusoo. skip. 80
J Turner RH Kell!
j h Roberts g
JobnCW#rir, skip.......  M T ltutherford. skip.. 17

Tot.i ............ 46 Total
Majority for Seaforth, 9 «hots
At Prospect Park:

OSHAWA.
TMI.uk. Otonteljornp»»
KI Kowra ®
P H Punshoo, sk... .81 John MoCosX, aklp.... .83 

A fAmbert John Scott
A Bank in J“bn 1. Whiten
Yi^ksSriip........» TAM^sk.p............

Two ot Uncle Sam’s '-‘great’’ men were 
down to entertain an audience in the 
Pavilion last night. The historic ball was 
about half filled with a liberal and forbear
ing assembly, and the attraction, therefore, 
did not get the bed reception It deserved. 
Bill Nye got off several of hie alleged Hop 
Bitters’ jokes. His best was about a dog 
he owned out west that he christened 
Entybiologist, because he (the (log) wae a 
great collector of insects. [Laughter.] 
Eaty had a wonderful appetite and would 
gorge himself with sausage». [Great 
laughter.] Nye never raw «nob—[wonder
ful hilarity]—a dog. He (the dog) 
finally mistook some plaster of Peri» 
for eatables, partook thereof and 
died. He (Nye) felt very sorry 
over hie (the dogrs) demise, but ie happy in 
tbe possession of a figure of Enty east from 
the inside by himself (the dog).

Bill did not like the pavillion, and with 
characteristic bad grace referred to it a* a 
skating rink and a race track. He was 
honest in admitting that he was not aocna- 
tomed to such a large building, and it ie 
likely if the “great” hamoriet ever visits 
Toronto again he’ll «peak iu Temperance or 
McBride's halle.

William Hawley Smith, the other party 
to the affair, is a thin, dyspeptic-looking in- 
dividual with an abnormal mouth that he 
distorted disgustingly at frequent intervals. 
Hie forte ie alleged mimicry of eohool 
children’» voices. He played on the feel
ings of the audience by the recitation of 
some eerioue selection that any youngster 
could have given with equal effect

Nye told how he honestly earned his first 
money. It was at » school, where $5 went 
in lieu of corporal-punishment. On 
tain occasion his conduct demanded the 
penalty, and he told hie father what he had 
to choose between. Nye, er„ gave hie 
youngster the $5, but on hie way to eohooi 
Bill thought he’d take tbe licking, which 
he did, and thus «enured the money. This 
was certainly as honestly earned os the lew 
shekel, he end hie fellow-coospiratet took 
out of that Pavilion crowd.

Harvard’s Radical Athletic Reforms.
Bosto.i, Feb. 15.—President Eliot of 

Harvard University has eome startling re
forms to suggest in athletics in his annual 
report, which is to come out in a few days. 
President Eliot wishes first to abolish all 
freshmen inter-eollsglate contests. In ad
dition to this he would limit the number of 
years which » man can play ou a Varsity 
team to one. Most sweeping and radical of 
all, however, fs his suggestion to 
allow but one intercollegiate contest in two 
years in the same sport. President Eliot 
has long been known to oppose the present 
system of athletics or any which at all ap
proaches it. The students do not look 
with favor on the plan and it is quite cer
tain to raise a storm of protests.

p ABB It 91AK HUH ASD PULP MILLS

■

s Unmanly and Ungenerous.
The Attorney-General had recently made 

the charge that the Opposition had raised 
the “No Popery” cry, though the Premier 
well knew that there wae not a «bade of a 
shadow of foundation for the charge. [Hear, 

It wae un-

..81

e
Sporting WI«fl*ll»#F.

George P. Dver of Washington, D.C., has 
been elected captain of the Cornell football 
team to succeed C. D. Barr ot Lindsay, He 
is a member of the class of ’96.

A cablegram from London soys the 
Ormonde Club states that its offer of a 
purse of $15,000 for a light between Corbett 
and Jackson still holds good. The club is 
expecting a reply.

Secretary Hopper of the Latonla race 
course hoe returned frôm Lexington, where 
he was called to discuss the dates for the 
spriog and fall meetings of 1894. He says 
La Ionia will open on May 25, but the date 
for closing boa not yet been settled. _____

O

Total,,.• -84,..—48
It. in a private 

judgment. [Hear, hear.]
Claims the Dr/iilsslsl llallnt Is Secret.
It was very extraordinary that the Pro

vincial ballot was not secret, when it 
was so considered in so many other coun
tries. [Hear, hear.] His hon. friend knew 
that it was precisely the same system 
which prevailed in Great Britain and Ire 
land—[hear, hear]-where there wae no 
pretence that this wae not a fur system.
It also existed in Australia. When intro
duced, both sides of the House, and 
Mathew Crooks Cameron, a very able law
yer and zealous party Reader, < quite con
curred in the course of the Government. 
[Hear, hear.] The Opposition were re- 
sponsible for the feeling that this ballot 
was not secret.

The revenue was sufficient for the pur
poses of theOovernmentand the administra
tion of justice. [Hear, hear. ]

The Minister of Agriculture was a most 
useful man and could not well be dispensed 
with. The same was true of the Minister 
of Bdocatioo. And the change in the sys
tem bad been v«ry strongly urged by the 
late Dr. Rycreon. [Hear, hear.] They 
could not do without the Minister of Edu- 
cation.

Mr. Conmee charged the Leader of the 
Opposition with having in an unmanly 
manner misrepresented his statement».

Mr. Marter announced that he was pre
pared to defend every word he had uttered _ 
on tbe temperance question.

On motion of Nir Oliver Mowat the 
House sdjourued until to-day.

case.a mem-
HAM. VICTORIA.

J Morton 
J D McKay 
F J Howell

.24 D Dexter, skip....
T Kllvington 
(j Stevenson 
1) McPhie 

.21 W A Miller, skip....... 21

.21 man.r !■

ng Great Pedestrians on a tramp.
Last night there was rather en exciting 

time at the Headquarters HoteL It was 
all over a walking match. Norman B. 
Ham, a collector, and Peter Dran, traveler 
for George J. Foy, 47 Front-strggf, east, are 
both great pedestrians in the eyes of their 
friends. Last night they made » match fnr 
$5 a aide to walk around the belt line. Bob 
McKee was chosen stakeholder, Charles 
Watson referee, J. R. Wilson starter and 
James Parse judge at the finish. At 9.05 
the walkers left Headquarters, followed by 
the referee and stakeholder in a hack. They 
returned shortly before 11, both so tired 
that they could not tell which won, and the 
match was declared a draw.

Ws j
bus 4,,
keg */

8KANOBTH.
W V Reid 
A Wilson

A Depuration to Welt Upon the Dominion 
Government.

At a meeting of the Paper-makers’ Asso 
ciation of Canada, held at the Queen’s 
Hotel yesterday, the principal question dis
cussed was the attitude of the Dominion 
Government towards the palp mill indus
try Bsfore the McKinley bill was passed 
there were 28 pulp mills in operation in 
Canada. The McKinley bill closed 16 of 
these. Americsn paper-maker» had pur
chased pulp wood limits in Quebse and in 
Ontario. Many of their pulp mill» were 
dependent upon their Canadian limita for a 
supply of spruce wood. Ihe Wilson bill 
has not effected any change in the Mc
Kinley tariff. The Canadian Government 
could force them to take off the duty on 
pulp by the imposition of an export duty 
on spruce wootf. Pulp could be msnufsc- 
lured in Canada as cheaply as anywhere in 
the world, and if the duty was removed by 
the Americans the pulp would be manu
factured in Canada and exported at a profil. 
A. deputation will wait upon the Dominion 
Government.

TAILORS.
: ............................. ................................................[si.

i m t

......... 37i
Mr. Score Is now
inspecting the 
woolen millsof Eng
land, selectingtheir 
best production for 
our
GCiinea
Trousers.

R. SCORE & SON,
77 KING-STREET W.

ilor

• r ; ]Ite.
)

liplSSI
excoriation», idee*, lament*** and physical pain.

wou.rA
rere

Celebrated I84. t Tot*!# e sees »•• ••• *Total.....................42
Majority Cot Oshawa, * shots.

Hsl

\ Stole Dynamite in Quantities.

Berlin, Feb. 15.—tor some time past 
the owners of the dynamite works at 
Domitz in Mecklenburg-Schwerio have miss
ed quantities of dynamite. To-day three 
of the men employed in ihe works were ar
rested on the charge of having etolen the 
explosive. It is supposed that they sold
the dynamite te Anarchists-

HAMILTON TMISTLS.
J Thomson 
O W Dean 
John Kerner

,17 W Vullance, eklp.«....18
A McAuslen « JKW.latt
J McAuslao T C Haslett

T All'ramïtip.........SO w Southern, »MP-..........*e

». O ALT.
G A (iraliam 
It Hunter 
T McDougall 
U Veitch, skip.

tbs
nly.
Cap

oy I
Notice* of Motion.all Mother Grave*’ Worm Exterminator has the 

largest sale of any similar preparation sold in 
Canada. It always give* satisfaction by restor
er health to the littis folks.

Mr, Gilmpuc—Vb Monday next, a bill toi be
ids.

TotSl. ...ge»»e#g»eee84Total...................48
Majority for Oalt, 9 shots.
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Steamship Ticket Agent.

THE TORONTO l / • FEi
. DM*4 k mnl%TO THE TRADElA BAILWAY FOB THi 1SLABD. Xetab.Si

F
ENGINEER TO REPORT AS TO 

Ita PROBABLE COST.
A Magnlflceht Assortment to 

select from In
Silks, „ „ k
Satins, n« c,mp»or

Ribbons, «.«. m w«a..
I OPPQ I biseeo License

Veilincs Br,d“ From 0n,en,s wbertFrwl-ir/tiHtiriPS Busina*» at the Property Committee weeEmbrûldênes, commenced yeeterday by Aid. Stewart
Muslins, I denying that he wae iotereeted in any
Velveteens, way la any oiric contract ae reported in an
VplvPtS erening paper, and ae wae etated in connoil
,, 1Xe . * i„t Monday night by Aid. Oowanlook.
Underwear, Aid. Jolliffe alee waved the flag of honeet
Hosiery, indignation. Heeaid he had not been a
Gloves. member of the firm of jjolliffe & Co. for

-------- - neatly 16 yeare.
Orders Solicited. Filling Letter A|(j Hubb.rd also eUted that he had 

Orders a Specialty, out o( th, ilvery bneineee and wae not

John Macdonald & Co.
Wellington & Front-sts. L. attention to the evening guttersnipe jour-

TORONTO. nale.
A ----------- -----1 An application wae

emnno I owner, of the Hanlan property for permis-
THEY ASK A COOL f 10,000. I ioD t0 inb-leaee a portion of the property

E-j-----  -I to the proposed new ferry company. - The
Farmer-General Dryden Gives Them » new company will becomposed of J. F.

Eeeenraeement-Th# Fair Repre- Coleman, Morton Keacbio and H. A. Dick-
eeasauvea-View, Will »# Con- |Mn> The City Commiaeioner and Solicitor STEAM HEATING. | rhe amount of gold In the United

eldered. However. will report. ---------- waniLITIEl »“T <* «,*104,703,800.
The adjourned meeting of the Canadian robaeeo Llcena-a GOOD HOIST AMP SWIFF a despatch from New York says that the coal oilleSlobid. „ .

Association of Fairs and Exhibitions wae deputation from the retail grocers was Apply en the Premises, aale. Hants wUl continue 90 per cent, restriction Dupee May wheat will eeU at 650.

held in the City Hall yesterday morning. h„rd ln re,ereno. to the tobwco license rnnUT «TR1ET WEST. 1,“,r<;3“ctlon- _ - p^ê^lwhMtTc-^c.ll. 69 l-8c.
TK- A«U**Le* were all in better humor Aid. Stewart said he waa in favor of cheap Zo rnUWl " — Tbe clearings of Winylœg banks this week Put* on May ® toSaSraestsStesrjsrtvt»; - rte”“, . ‘rürS^r.îSta-

the motion rrf^ on Wednesday night to the h i in hi. department, bat the money ported tb at an exceptional loan on choice A, Londonratmflnnerat lg^^oiE&land The export of wheat yeeterday 
trrTe Government be ..hod to tok8en out of the pockets of «ople -ho collateral wae made yeeterday at ** Per 5^Vr& to uMg* cent.* and loads Minneaoolla and Duluth

tnt the “nt- ... ttSA* rote ja, n^aa*.--------------BgSftg ^JtSSSZ

d“d^dd rt,,prevtioualyW provided among department. The bankers’section of the Toronto Board STOCKS AND BONDS. '“Ix^orU at* New” York to-day: Wheat, none;
district' societies Aid. Hewitt said a number of the cigar of Trade having got through dUouealngtho I uifted on Toroeto. Montreal and New York FlounVso barrel, and 8386 sacks,

e was futile and the motion dealer», when they could not make enough pr0poeed Insolvency Aotof 1894, the matter giock BicheDiw bought end sold lor cesh cattle receipts et OlllceKo
But the attempt was luoue » of cimrs. would run eome other has been taken up by the Cenedian Bank- or onmsrgln. market dull and 10c lower. Sheep, Jftouo, mar
W*A ‘motion was passed to tbe effect that business in the (lack room. era’ Association, which met at Montreal MTOICIPAh(DKggJIg>«i(uol.1A.1.gB- k receipts of hogs at Chicago Thura-
.kAt> «hunt nameTcommittee of seven to Ald. Stewart Claimed that Inspector yesterdSy. Mr. B. h. Walker, the preei- Mmby insti or virs prompil, attended to. ““gjoSS? SwïnVedD«day 2l^«6?l»ft over

~rt““ : .’safîtBBaftîssivs

^ "t^ do W-Sq-ently wait«I upon did tfi. «.rt of work. Lntme.te. Rock hrok„s. ,A,rs>
thlHon. lîr. DrydeO«iniater of AgricuH Action waa deferred for two weeks * Counter. Auvers. Setiws
tare in the Members’ Reception Room at A New Urydoclt. The business failures in Canada this U'.iZI 116 to 5-64 pro
the ’Parliament building». They were at- g Redway headed a deputation who week number 55, a decrease ol five. T K» eodays 966 to W *«?

BEFEESa1 “ *“*

5t5&toShr®WBva '• -—I Vim

tion. He re^erre^ soeietiM^brough• would-be done in Toronto that i« now done » I B*ok Clearings at Toronto,
tional work done by th®teif0^*eï that JLr ^ the United States. The City Engineer The number of arbitration cases are in- clearings this week are very small, and re-
out the province and •^d that af^r m the Un ®d 0r.a.ij£, and in the grain eection ot the fleTe?e,hcetom dulnee, on the exehaeges The
long debate, he could my that the delegate WiU Thompson, Hewitt, Dunn local board particularly the disputes arising | flgure. are esfollow.,
were a unit in approvic* That ,nd Gowanlock were appointed a committee between dealers promise to be both nu-
tL°D: Wb.iChad aryrive^ wte^he Government JTd^wUh th. city Irm merou. and intereeting.
the time had ,, , d Art, Aaaocia- The committee decided not to furnish

rf oî.ï^^.h-M^Ucon.inuwi; and, I Registrar Und»y with a lounge for hi.

further, ‘^‘^ ‘̂^‘wltriôt’^ietie» to ° The City Commiuioner was asked to re-
exsfbSsri.”

’“ho'd Mr* received the députa- L.ider the advie^ulity of having altera-
Hod. Mr. Uryuen r Ued to lay lion, mBde in the ferry bylaw, so that eer-

b.°r v.ew. .ympaXt.cal.v before h,e oof- Lice, will be, established m the .Mt and 
leagues. Remould like to know, however, west end. of the city, 
whit sum they desired to secure in the A„ uland Elaetrlo Railway.

■M------- -- ahapo of a grant. ram non At the suggestion of Chairman Crawford,
Mr. Smith replied that the sum of SlU.WU ^ CUy Engineer was instructed to report 

had been suggesWd to the committee on tbe practicability of

*b,7ng°t theTr «pïeaentation. the moat VViman’a Bath, along the «mth and weet 

earnest and friendly coneideraUon. '“^d0Stewart thought the advisability of
building a biidge from tbe Queen » Wharf 
to the Point should also be considered.

Ilf MEMORY OF GREAT EVRlfTS.

TH It
1700, Erie 300, L.8. 100. Central SlOOtN.P. 800.

OË 400, K.E. 1600. C-Q- 10.61».____________~

Tips From Wall-Strees.
Bale, to-day «8.170 shares, of which 150,000

were Sugar.
The pool In Sugar

t°Anttotp*tod g old exporta create an uneasy 

feeling.
London

SttssjrMfflg^rs
Wonnser& Co. areirylog ““J1-dHyÛ»de. A
^omdu^M .S rf.e.d-.ar. - «-

OF ALL ITS CONTEMPORARIES !CUNARD LINE, 
BEAVER LINE,

Fro»need On the Waterfront 
—The Union 

Itylnw—Wnsit the To- 
Edict Ahollehed — A

ou won’t mind
tïo7t»'king of them— _____ _

^a“5sS|’"“'~vr~"“r*0'0" THESUNDAYWORLD C AHA.
LH

it said to have liquidated
--------------- they do. ,

d,to Wall-Street «nrh.M Unsettled m.hOold
DtouSTsickorBrnoui Hendacbee, I BiporU Anticipated - •™nll Bnnh 

îSldivay Bw. «tomuch, or bow^dltordWS ci.arlng.-Mon.y Kn.ler-Loc.1 G«tIn 
they’re guaranteed to give satisfaction, TrBde Dail-Larg« BeeeipU of Wheat
tbe money is returned. | ^ ^#ft_CoKtoa g„»dy.

iFEieHfHsE
pool, Glasgow and Southamp-

Offlcee at Yonge-st. Wharf, 
Geddas' Wharf and 69 Yonge- 
street. ______________

!
Senatoi

ern<bought Louisville and Nashville to-
Tb
we4

Thé Toronto Sunday World employs 
trlbutors,.Ç^g^^felPaph bSÎTF?fMeting
fhe news upYo the Very latest Kour Saturday evening

S MU

SSv«uwX-Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy. I bar. and at *4 8? for coin.

”• •*- I jgrsaàïssmëK »“=
,“-îs «atêassssis*”-

Consola a fraction higher, closing at 918-16 for
money and nt 99H for account.

Silver la easier at 
and at 68fto in New Y or

Orra
ports 
month 
conside 
«7, 18 
month! 
trade a 
and enl 
million 
time > 
was j 
reachec

talk.

■ALARM TILLS, 
COFFEE MILLS, 

GROCERS’ SCALES.

î^n .»rur.b.£r;Æ^ur;:p only

zszïï. riïsœsxuz SrH ffWBWRS £«£Snearer the bottom than it has been, *hftte er 
that may be. Yesterday’s market, wbleh io-rdv»«’.hSrSu,,ft jsei 
SSrÆ»
^Provisions opened weak and lower under the

SSSS-SSfH 
iæHJ-sâSSir.
the face of weak surroundings.

* ♦

Its Facilities are UnrivaledIn the worst cases.

VTO LET
Two Flats, Best in Toronto of the Sunday, worid is not mbeJBensa-

lety, Sporting and The- 
Special Page to Horse-

received from the in London,per ounce

RICE LEWIS & SON (161,7* 
derfol 
age of 
cially « 
fully W 
ment b 
ada haJ 
better 
ary thd 
tered I 

■ a fall» 
of 8682 
lected 
the eevl 
869,S2U 
with id

SHAFTING. ELECTRIC MOTORS
—axn— I quoted at 104>j and Toronto 4’e at 101.

! King and Victorla-tt»., Toronto. {S2S*1 g?sSevP?raB?lghtVand Clean, and

Enters Five Thousand Homes in Toronto.
in^BS£hWYiig^Cè,to?andhave
ttESXSSiffîfêdTree0. Jn «-e 7ollo^n| mr-ns^ 
$2 a year. $1 for six monts, 50 cents a quarter, 
cents a month or 5 cents a copy.____________ -

States très-
lowoommerolisl Miseellany,

I

ROBERT COCHRAN
(XlLKPOOlf* 510.)

(SI ember mt Mo rout® Stock K*e»»»***.) 
PRIVATE WIRESwere only 6)4

and New York Stock 
from 1 per cent. up.

The£252:KXCnttDge. ■argius
C O L B O H N ■•ST •272,10 

i”g » » 
credit I 
426,7411
Re-KtJ 

On t 
Patte rJ 
couuciV

0 G
^ PASSENGER TRAFFIC.. ______

BARLOW CUMBERLAND P| IM A RH I INFUUIlMnU URL.
AMERICAN LINE

For Southampton. Shortest end moBt cooyem- 
set route to London. No transfer by teuder.
No tidal delay». Close connection at liiuthump- 
too for Havre and Paris by special feet- twj“ 
screw Channel eteainere. Faet exprem «teem 
era with appointment» of the highest eheraoter.
Winter rets, now la force. w

TOUR-3
WHEREVER DESIRED

by°any ?%e ^quIrZd. *&£fy#&omd 
ür»SUdT(5&“c^,rA?.nrcyelgna;

U°*BARLOW CUMBERLAND
General Steamship and Tourist Agency,

72 Vonge-st,, Toronto.

WHITE SJAR LINE 
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
Between New York and Liverpool via Queen»- 

town every Wedneeday.

M9JSRZ^ i-WÏMSjrJW
?.*n?.r^ —^rïSîl. ^nï; eLTy

Of th.8«, or

T. W. JONES
Oeeeral Oanadlaii AktPt. 60 Yonge^t., Toronto,

I
B. coehran received the following from Ken-

feÂ'M' gredually'worklng

prXbr|yD?ômrlb5tid‘à. mlfch'

ness aa any other InHueuce. They have heeo

but It may start from a lower basle.
Corn and oata eneler, solely In 

wheat. They rally easily and sell oil slowly.
Tb,?ryo,0.KptLedOUrk°2=t«vrrothoga
Si «•asssssr ajjrg«sgIn wheat caused a break later. Prices will pro 
bebly work somewhat lower.

G. TOWEB FEHGÜSSON 
Member Toronto Stock 

Exchange.

Alexander, Fergusson & Blaikie
STOCK BROKERS,

18.000;

WINTER RATE* 
Now In Force.

ed
HieP. WEBSTER910,000,

year. 12th 1 
order i 
Bdwart 
district 
good t
some—
the 12 
time aa

General Steamship Agent, 
Northeast Cor. Klngand Vonge-ete,MONROE, MILLER & CO.

f 16 Broad-et,, New York,
Toronto Branch; Ho. 20 Klng-strwt East

DIALERS »

Stocke, Bonde, Grain and Provlalone

Direct prlrate wires to New York end Chi
cago. Montreal Stock» dealt In.

Members of or represented, of all New York 
Exchangee and Chicago Board of Trade.________

Outside Wheat Market#.
At New York May dosed at 6886c.
At Milwaukee May closed at 6666c.
At St. Louis May closed at 66Qc

. At Duluth No. 1 hard closed at 59*60 tor May.
At Toledo May closed at 5814c.

- At Detroit May closed et 58*6c.
Breadstuff».

««'cTSTA Spft
*U°anDid. duï^Z.^r^^h lou quoted et 
$14.50 on track and at $12.W weat. Small lots sell 
here at $15 andsborta at $1& AW,__

Wheat—This market is very dull, oiring to

«srftwr ssfS£ œ SSff-5?itt5fifSS5fSi t£ to
T40.u“‘'rhëd mmïrtU’qu^witn offering, of
wbitTand mixed at 38c west. Cere on track
9 Barfey-The market ia dull, c»r? °f Ho.1 
arequoted at 4So to44c outaloa Feed barley

‘io» price,

"met and price, un-

c«b^t^°.“:rofe gar-.
are apparently no buyera at the price.

■

BERMUDAFlorida,
JAMAICA

Resorts
AGENT COOK T0UB8

y All Winter Mr.Bates w n* tons.
fvixed.
4.8614 
4.8814

A. ». WEBSTER,
N.K. Corner King end Yonge-etreete.

Wor
Un icti4.S7

UEO. W. BLAIKIE IML general 
The Lfl 
eelecte
theBalanceo. 

% 11**40 
143,450 
48,667 
116.848 
61,270 

181.202

Clearing».
........................ * S
......... eSoS

The first meeting of the General Bonrd of I “ is........................bm'.ms
Arbitrator, will he held to day, when the „ Jo/. " V.V.V.V..............» 72».8«
members will be sworn in. _ irïôïô

Advices from London, Feb. 1, state that cor. week,  .................** s'jmei8
trade in Canadian *heat remain» neglected. Oor. week. 1899............. . •
Hard Manitobaa—For No. 1 February- - tj V A. Pï O B

HE. TgagfgLSSincreased values Malting steady. Peas I cooalgnmema 'u ”^ P« bullnwSi No. 11

SsfSJSfbfiîJSî'kîtts; —<— —
TC,“ I ALEXANDER BOYD A SONS

shippers aak £5 3s 9d, c.i.f. February-,
March .hipment, with buyers, at £5; to 
Bristol, sellera £5 2» 6d to £5 6»; buvere at 
£6; to Liverpool, buyer» about £4 15».

f 9..Feb. dates10.V wiU12. Toronto23 Toronto-etrent
TClirllleh Jlnruen.

Livearoou Feb. 16.-Spring wheat, nominal;

aVAift % 2S’6ÿg; Stw&fS&a ^a041 
. assTkon paaaage-Wheat, there appears to be better

SSSStoflsaeaa^^stSîoA »6.rwÆ
t0LhTerpool—Spot wheat eeem. weaker; maize, 
deniBDU fair, with price, a ahade higher.
^tmi-Ll/e^whaat future, quiet;

SsasaiWStrMft « ’& ~
43f 60c for March.______________

R Y A iV <Ss

STOCK BROKERS and
FINANCIAL AGENTS,

onto.* 590,767 
697,147 
890,808 
689,946

Ho

ICE BRIDGE
NIAGARA FALLS.

*, city fi 
Lt-H

to-dav
Gan.

niornir
'—****

It is i 
nut so 
of Liei 
no tim 

<- the go 
Island 
Carvel

4
ANCHOR LINE

United States Mall Steamships
FOR

SINGLE FARE ' *For the ROUND TRIP from TORONTO 
and HAMILTON. Good going on all trains 
SATURDAY, FEB. 17lb, mild for return 

all trains on MONDAY. FEB. 19tb.

)

r From Pier 64 N.K., foot of Weet 84th-et. 
Ethiopia.............Feb. 8.

« reduced rate». For further Information apply 
to Hkxdkrsok Baca., agents,7 Bowling Green, nil
Anchor Lins ^eB“'K°^“E mcMURRICII,

GenermF^ghmudJ^n^rAgent.

Toronto Stock Markot

^35sS&BFf-'r-
P*Aft«rnoon trmiaactione : Imperial. 1 at 177*1 
Cable, 2 at 186. ____________ ______________

V
pohn
SenaAUCTION SALKS, r_
"molt tilC Oe,MONEY LOANED 

ON MORTGAGES
i With Wooden Lege In a Storm.

[Brockville Recorder.]
Farrell of Smith's Falls had a

COAL FROM JAPAN so|V
of Toronto.Sueeeeefolli Tried In Indln-Shlpmente to 

England.
Vancotveb, B.C., Feb. 15.—Japanese 

new. by eteamehip Emprem of India; .aye . Montrell. 
that a fire broke out in a brothel at Shine- Ontario 
gawa, spread and destroyed 315 bouses. Molsons.
Three women perished. K5bs«»;!!

Japanese coal, says an Indian newspaper, commerce..
is beginning to attract considerable atten- imperial...........................
tion. A recent large shipment of it in dominion...........myi 199*
Bombay ha. been tried there and is well ............m
spoken of. Telegraphic instructions have British America............... ’J lliy-
been received for its shipment to England. Western Asnuranoe....... « ,,,
Japanese coal ie nearly 50 per cent, cheaper Telegraph."!!. >w ••••
than Welsh coal landed at Bombay and its Sortbwe»tLandCo.pref. 05 .... »
consumption ie only 8.j per cent, higher, so " " jô* 1 oï* -7Ô* 69*
that if it keep, up it. quality it should have }% 170 190 170
a future before it in these days ot strikes. incandescent Light......... 116 114 116 1 4

The Japanese have become sufficiently General Electric,.... 
civilized to resort to bomb throwing in gommerclul ü.ble,..;;. 
order to get revenge on their enemies. Ke- Klcheueu ^ ont. Nav... 
cently a resident of Guman Prefecture Montreal Street Ry..... 
threw a bomb into the house of a politician Duluth, 
who had failed to obtain for him a coveted BPjtjSh Cati. L. & Invest 
position. Four inmates of ths house were y & Asso.............
injured, one fatally.___________ EïïiS; imuenï:!!!!

Central Canada Loan...
Dom. Loan &. In. Soc...
Farmers' I* & Savings 

“ yo per cent.
freehold L.S 6...

Huron & Erie L. & 8...
Imperial L. & Invest....
Land Security Co...........
Lou.& Can. L. & A.......
London Si Ontario.........
Onfarfo Industrial Loan. ÎW
Ontario Loan & Deb....... JjJ
People’s Loan............. ‘W ....
Real Estate.I»an &. Deb. «5 ....

*» ** new.................. Do
Toronto Savings & Loan 181 126)4

4 P.Me1 F.M.Thomas
fearful experience during the recent big 
etorm. Farrell wears two artificial lege, 
but when traveling usually goe. in a sleigh 
drawn by a Urge dog. He left Carleton 
Place for Appleton shortly before the 
storm began. He followed the C.P.R. 
track for some time, but the track bemg^ 
verv heavy with enow the dog finally gave: 
out! When the 11.30 express came along 
he made eignaU of diatreee and the train 
stopped a minute, but too far past the vic
tim of the etorm to be ot use to him, and 
hi. feelings under the oircum.Unce.-out 
of reach 5f help, unable to help himself, 

snowstorm of the sea-

Fatroi
28 VICTORIA - STREET.

York and Chicago.

Sïsssss rsfljssftajps
City of Toronto, In the County of York, being a 
portion of Lot number 92, according to plan No. 
ÎA which said part may be more particularly de.
*°CoS!menslog on the eeet side of Muter street at 
a distance northerly from the soutbweelei ly 
angle of eald lot No. 59. 84 feet 11* Inches; thence 
easterly parallel with the southerly limit of said 
lot No. 52 to the eastern limit thereof ; thence 
southerly along the said eastern limit 14 fast* 
Inches, more or less, to a point where the said 
eastern limit Is Intersected by the centre line of 
the party wall between the bouse on the premise» 
conveyed and the bouse Immediately to the 

ih thereof produced; thence westerly along 
said prolongation and along said centre line end 
the production thereof westerly to the easterly 
limit of Muler-eireet; then ce northerly along the 
eastern limit of Muler-street 14 feet 6 Inches, 
more or less, to the place of beginning. .

On the above property I», erected a brick-front- 
e(i roughcast bouse, which is occupied by the Sinïï %“pronertÿ I. beautifully eltu.fed In 
a moet desirable locality for residential pur.

Ten j>er cent, of purchase money to be paid on
daj?or further particular», terms and condition*

HAVERSON * ST JOHN.
28 Wellington street east. Toronto.

Vendor's Solicitors, 
Toronto, Februery 10th, 1894.

STOCKS. Asked BidAsked Bid

Intercolonial Railway.Copies ot English Medals Presented to 
the City of Toronto.

City Clerk Blevins yesterday received a 
from the officiaU of the Guildhall

Pei291 219*
118 111*

«1 219*
117 114*
245" 239*

Large or Small Amounts today
candii
formelJOHN STARK & COjjL SÜ,56* g* 

177)4

••••?.............- » #_*-» •• #•••** 
• sees »##»»♦•»

moor, 1898, 
run dally

C otto a Markets.
At Liverpool to-day cotton Is quiet at 4^d for 

American middlings. .
At New York cotton futures are steady,

ÜSiïonïTtâA 792andÂngu»t Vf A

On and after Moodar.tbe lHh&«pt»

Leave Toronto by Grand Trunk 
LWLvs'^oronto by banadlun

LSflÜSSfc’iKiïW»
Ball way from Booaventure- 

Paoide Railway from Windsor-
jSTfea-w-a*

pacifie Railway from DaW 
housie-square Depot....

Leave Levis..............
Arrive River Du Loud,.».......... .

do. Trois Pistoles..
do. Blmooekl.......
do. Ste. Flavie.... 
do. Caiopbeilton..
do. Dalbousle........
do. Bathurst.........
da Newcastle........
do. Moncton..............
do. fit. John......••••

Err sir ars.-ssw”s ■as
dT0aSSw of'mVînt.roolenial BaUway- er.

....... «-a»*
vnr tickets and all Information In regard to p«»ng«*“»r»w»‘ trtitorrtotr

meuta etc., apply •»

letter
Library, London, Eng., stating that they 
had forwarded copies of the following 
modal., as requested by the city last Oc
tober : London Bridge (large and small, 
1831; Reform Bill, 1832; visit of Queeu Vic- 
toria, 1837; Goal Exchange 1849; Emperor 
of the French, 1855; King of Sardinia, 1855; 
Princes, of Wales, 1863; Sultan of Turkey, 
1867: Blackfriars Bridge, 1869; Prince of 
Wales’ recovery, 1872; Shah of Persia, 1873; Kmperor*of Rum!., 1874; Te^le Bar 1878; 
King of the Hellenes, 1880; Lpping Forest, 
luqo. Citv of London School, 1882; 
Council Chamber, 1884; Prince Albert 
Victor, 1885; Colonial and Indian reception, 
1880- Queen’» Jubilee, 1887; Mayoralty 
Oummemoratior. 1889; Emperor ot Ger-
m^he 'medals will be placed on exhibition 
in tbe Public Library.

Letter ltepenl Tills Bylaw.
^ Aid. Lamb’» pro-election “union rate of 
wages” bylaw is causing more trouble at 
the City Hall. The shovel men are now 
coing to form a union and fix the price at 
21c an hour instead of 17 l-2c. In conse- 
uuence of this contractors are not in a posi
tion to tender for work, a. they cannot fax 
the cost of the labor. City Engineer Keat- 
i„c has been forced to extend the lime for 
receiving tenders for the paving of track 
allowances. It will be remembered tnat a 
short timo ago the pavior. took advantage 
of the bylaw and raised their price.

City Hull Nates,
The Board of Works will this afternoon 

consider Mr. Keating’» report on the water- 
works improvement.

186117
184*
179*
271

IM* 184* 20 tobonto-strebt_______

FARMERS’ MARKETS.
Tbe177*160

u 269209«71 30.29101* 159* 
168

114 110*
142 140
189* 189 

io7

THE
There were 

prices show little change.
Grain and Heeds.

A load ot white wheat soldst 61 ÿc and one of 
vooseît mc. oets steedy. 200 busbe* selltog at
toto U l-2c. Barley U nominal »t44cto 46c,

SlgLS7ire imleY’aodprioes steady. Alelke rules 
at85 60 to *c!,6, the latter for choice. Red dover 
dull at *5.25to *5.75. Timothy from *1.50 to *3. 

Hay and Straw,

8.45email receipts again to-day, and Business Bmbarraeemente.
At a meeting of the creditors of Joseph Haw

ley of The 8* James Hotel It was decided to

means an extension to Mr. Hawley.
John Murphy, grocer, Wallaceburg, has aa- 

slgued to A. Itobluson.

--
the 20th Inst.

Mad
.. ’ ol»M 20.40I

polie
Atîùd with the worst 

ion raging—can only be imagined.
However, knowing that there was no- 

thing else for it, he stout-heartedly dug a 
hole in the enow with his hand, and deter- 
mined to make the best of the situation till 
morning, hoping that if he should survive 
some mean» of escape from bis dangerous 
position might be found. Owing lo the 
great depth of snow lie feared no train, 
would be able to paes. The heat of hi. 
body melted the snow around him and hie 
clothing froze solid. Toward, morning, the 
position getting desperate, he made a big 
effort to reach the bash in order to get 
shelter from the wind, gorag on all four», 

artificial limbs refused to do their

23.30 1890,100 .... 100 
135* 186* 136* 186* 
137 135* 187 186*

«X 81 82 80

üü::: am?
Nnew 18.09

19.06 D81
167 Hecelote of bay 12 loads; the demand Is fair, 

wraw nominal at *7 to *8 for bundled. Baled
straw *5.50 to $0 by car lot.

Dairy Produce.
Commission prices: Choice tub 20c to 21c, 

h.k«7* l4c to ICC, pound rolls 20c to iNu. large 
mil* 16c to 19c. creamery tub 22c to 24c. Eggs, new 
laid 15c per doz. in case lots; ordinary 11c to 1&, 
Hmed 8c U> 10c. Cheese unchanged at 11c to 
to llV4c for full creams.

sou.. 20.41 i109 1971119 21.105*6*
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. 21.49 Incommon. 1818 IM Mr. i 

major
115 -8.47EPPS’S COCOA.... 100 

127 125
181* 179

*8“
1Ü' lii"

4.05E ass
....... 13.30 33. 4020 p.C.

A Call To Wtnrton.
Rev. Stuart Acheson, M.A., of the Re-

Carlton-

Mr.breakfast-supper.
•■By a thorough knowledge of th. notural 

irttva which irovern the operations of digestion 
aud nutrition, and by a careful aPPjl^tl?.n 
Hnu properties of well-selected (.-ocoa, Mr. Epps 
bus PproPvidcd for our breakfast.end «upper a

SrStsa? »p &srss£ g

Sur a fatal shaft by keeplog ourwlvrt

only In Packets, by Grocers, tobefaml thus.
JAMES EPPS 6 Ce., Ud., Homteopathlo vhemlsts, 

London. Englsnd

poses.
from

formed Presbyterian Church 
street, has received a call from St. Paul’s 
Piesbyterian Church, Wiarton. The Owen 
Sound Presbytery forwarded the call to Mr. 
Àchesou yesterday. The stipend is 81000. 
The Congregations lists and Presbyterians 
of Wiarton lately amalgamated and built a 
line church in this growing town.

■
A

188 of sale apply toGroceries.
Business Inactive and prices unchanged.
ÆS sn y

.... 3V4c to 4V4c, according to quality.

SuESPrHLHJHiM
12»’ 3d: beet. Feb., %fl lower, 13s \M\
Id lower, 13s *4d.

? .... 160 
110 114*4

1261$ 125% 
1117 1091»
108

All's
ae the
accustomed work. , ,. ,

While doing so he shouted lustily and 
attracted .the attention of John Gumming, 
9th line of Ramsay, who foundwed euccor- 
ed him.

526■1 W

BLACK AND OBEY ROBES
$4.00,

BEST PERSIAN LAMB CAPS
$5X00.

PERSIAN LAMB GAUNTLETS
$5.50.

SOUTH SEA SEAL CAPS
: $3,50.

WRIGHT & C9 ’S BANKRUPT STOCK,

Prmc
N. WKATHEB9T0N.

D. POTTINtiElL General Manager. 
Ballway OUce, Meaeton. N.B.. 8tU 8»pL 139).

ro
J. rf.A Serious Charge.

Behind cloyed doore Magistrate Wing
field yesterday afternoon commenced the 
preliminary ihveatigation into the charge of 
•rape made against Allen Mozier and John 
Ford by Mlaggie Douglas. Ernest Ford 
and William MacDonald are charged with 
being accessories to the crime.

The evidence of John Douglai and hie 
daughter wai given and the bearing ad
journed untfj 10 o’clock to-day.

When a

Poultry and Provisions,
!! Jobbing prices; Chickens 30e » 50oper pelt. 
— dfacks 05c to 76c, geese ,e to i*o per lb and

Hams smoked, 11c to ll*o; bacon, long 
cl‘ar 8*c to 8*c; breaxfast bacon 12c, rolls 

tn uUc- Canadian mess pork *15. 
lo *15.50 per bbl., short cut *16.60 to *16.75jlard, 
io palls 10V4o, In tubs 10c, and tierces 9>4c to
S^*ef, forequarters, 4cto5*c; bind, 60 to 8c; 
mutton, 5*0 to 6c; veal, 7c to 8c; lamb, 6c to 7c 
per lb.

THE SALE OF THM COLUMBIAN.

To Be Deed In Connection With the Ni
agara Falla Electric Railway.

Messrs. M. Connolly and W. Swift, 
direct*, of the Richelieu and Ontario line, 
were in the city yesterday. The bueiness 
on hand was the making arrangements with 
the Niagara Fall. Park and Rivor Railway 
for the purchase of the eteamer Columbian, 
which it is intended to bring inW service 
to connect the electric road at Chippewa 

This steamer, it has been 
on the

i eet
breaslMontreal Stock Market.

MoKTRKXL Feb. 15, close.-Montreal.Jtl and 
21964' Ontario. 112 asked: Toronto, 289 bid. 
M (Usons, 165 bid: Peonle's, xd. 118 au J HO: Mer; 
chants', 150* and 155: Commerce, 185* and 184, Montreal Telegraph, 144* and Itjptolkj, 

-31*4 and 81 ; Street Mal I way, 168* and 16,. 
Montreal (He. 172* and 171*; Cable, 186* and 
135*; Bell Telephone, 188 and 186; Duluth, 
7* and 6; Duluth pref., 16 and 13*; C-P.R-, 70*

nDMornmg ealeei Cable, 6 at 185*, 25 at 185*, 
25 at 185*. 25 at 135*: Telegraph. 12 at 144*. 
Richelieu, 8 at 82, 2 at 81 3-4; Telephone. 5 at 
137; Merchants’, 10at 166; Montreal Cotton, Bat 
118;' Dominion Cotton, 25 at 114.

Afternoon sales: Cable. 50 at 135*4; Dominion 
Cotton, 26 at 113. ____________ „

la tb
ed flam*
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insurance. love a 

moth< 
died, 

" than ( 
Hogle 
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home,

The use of the Pavilion lia» bean granted
meeting<n*xt Mroday. ‘co^te.^M

Aberdeen will be present.
Chief of Police Urasett has written the 

Citv Clerk that the Police Commissioners 
are too busy to fix a date for a conference 
with the salary reducers.

City Engineers Keating and Rust visited 
Aehhridgc s Bay yesterday and found that 
the ietty had served its purpose well. It 
has not been affected by the etorm» Sod 
very little sand has drifted in.__

•. ASSESSMENT SYSTEM

liamclBtli Benefit Asmials,
246aKOltGB A. LITOHFIKLM, Breeideot

Home Office. 83 State-etreet. Boiton.
Tbe Follciee of the^Massaobuwrtt# Beneflt^ae.

•oolation are th# best lwiuwu j / policy i« 
Premium ep”l»"F,lhn DirideSd. m.y

ESHsS&EEHE

ot permanent total disability-
Estimated Cash Surrender Value of Policy 

Carried to the Life Expeotaniy 
of the Insured.

ACE, 40 ÏJCAU8, *10,001.
animal premium....... ............... * *16 il
Amount paid in 38 yaara, or uo-
D^d^a.ërülügï^VL.m!
Net contribution to Emergency 

Fund.
Accretions from lapse»....see#.

Total credit»....................... . *
Canadien tioveml«nt DeP”^1 "vj^^ilat*^ 

mente ofTored.
Til08. B. P. BUTTON. Manager.

Freehold Loan Building. Toronto

Apple» and Vegetable».

mWsœWoW sra
“’vegetaWes^m quantities: Potatoes, car lots 
45c to 48c, wagon lots 50c to 58c per 
bag; turnips, 15c to 20c; carrots. 25c to 30c; 
beets, 60c to 60c; parsnips, 35c to 40c; caboages, 
25c to 30o per dozen; celery, 60c to i5c; onion», 
* I to *1.15 per bag ; bean», *1.25 to $1.40; hops, 
15c to 16c.

rugglet le n Physician,
The Court! of Common Pleas yesterday 

conviction of Samuel tcwith Bufiklo. 
proved, fs unsuitable for the rapid. 
ISt. Lawrence._________

FOR PARTICULARS ABOUT THE hats that r hats.
sustained jhe 
Howarth, dtiuggist, for breach of the Medi
cal Act, holding that for a druggist to sell 
a medicine for symptoms described by a 
customer is to practice medicine. It was 
held, however, that a druggist can properly 
tell a customer a medicine or which of sev
eral he thinks the best, but cannot legally 
inquire into the customer’s symptoms to 
ascertain the nature of the ailment and then 
indicate the remedy.

SETTLERS’ TRAINS
MANITOBA

55 KING-ST. EAST.
To

rûDidly does lung Irritation sprsad and 
rtr^Deu that often in a few weeks a simple 

culminate*» in tubercular consumption.
SfSssss» fawassass 
sS&Æaaisîfï-ïïS? 
SSà its ks ra J-si-s:,1!
wouderful inhueaoe to curing coueumptlon aud 
all lung diseases.

Had a KlS ot Burglars’ Tools. 
Wednesday night O.T.K. Detective Jor- 

man who gave his

I More
«lata

are due aa follows:

New York Stocks.
The fluctuations in the New York 8took Ex

change to-day were ae follows; __________ AND THE DU It.CLOSE.NORTH-WESTLow- Cloe- Su<-Hides end Skins.

Cn^g0.
Calfsxtos'io to 6c. Tallow 5*0 to 6*0 and 
rough 2c..

Open- Hl*h-Kaet Toronto's Hliop License,
The Chancery Divisional Court yesterday 

decided that the shop license of J. Hunter 
in East Toronto is illegal owing to hie peti
tion being irregular. _______

a.m. p. ra. 
7.15 10.40
7.83 7.40

p.ra.
7.20

a.mvrooia ing.est.ing. eel. forüÆlô goo
...7.30 8.25 12.40 p.m. 8.00 
’.V.7.W 4.» ÎRM »

SSSSgï&S
a.m. p.ra.

noon 9.00

G.T.R. East........
U.»<* Railway, 
G.T.R Weet,
N. Si N.W.... 
T..O.AB, — 
Midland... 
C.V.B........

78*
27*

77*

88
74

' m81*81*Am. Sugar Bef. Go..... 
Gotten Oil........................ 27* 27*

12* 12* 
74* 76
65*
50

sold il 
tbe fd 
rated 
Gait.] 
(901X1
M

l*
UN
60 \ “Free Facts, 

Farms and 
2$ Sleepers”-I

Atchison..................
ObL, Burlington «g.. 
Ühioago Oas Trust 
Canada Southern.
L>el. & Hudson.............
Del., Lac. AW...............
Brie.............................. .
Lake Shore....................
Louisville « Nsshrllle.
Manhattan..........
Missouri Paolflo.............
Nat. Cordage Co.......

North America..............
Northern Pacific..........
Northern Paolflo Pref..
Northwestern,............
General Electric Oo... 
Hock Island « Pac....
Omaha........... ..
Ontario & Western.... 
Philo. A Heading.........
St. Paul........eeeaeee »»»»
Union Foot Sc..
Western Union. ...........
Distillers............ ............
Jersey Central. ............
National Lead..»........
Pacific Mail.....................
W abash Pref.................

Oliloago Markets. 
John J. Dixon A Oo. report I 

tustioneon the Cnicago Board
64*CO the following flue - 

of Trade to-day :5050
Tooa.m.1351S5V6

•SB
185*135*It Hurts i166*106*

15*
128*

Opeu’g Hlgh'et L’e’t Close. IM2.UUdan arrested a young
Walter Collins for stealing a lide 

The prisoner had in his pos- 
, kit of burglars' too* and 

volver. Detective Jordan got off at loron- 
v, Junction with hi. prisoner. Yesterday 
morning Detective Slemin went to the 
Junction and recognized the maQ *" Yf '*,
Irving, a painter, who lives at 104 Dover- 
coart8road. Irving was brought before 
Magistrate Ellis and fined fe> and eoet or JO 
days for trespass and S20 and costa or 00 
days for carrying a revolver. Irving will 
put in the 90 days in jail!

Detective Slemin will lay a charge against 
him for having the tools in his possession.

16*i
Mb

15* 6,16 4.00 10.30 b.«lQ.W.R.5g4126*a 1)0* ' 60 
61* 61

\ WWheat-May............
•' —July

name as 
on a train, 
session a

io no6,611 » f60*46*nothing that can be washed or 
cleaned—Pearline. The purest 
soap is no safer—the poorest 

1 soap is no cheaper. It is more 
\ effective than the strongest— 

it is more convenient than the 
best. Pearline saves labor

____ and wear in washing clothes
/ or cleaning house. A few cents will let you 

try it ; common sense will make you use it, *-
va _ Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you,
LJ AfTfA “ this is as good as” or “ the same as Pearline. ” IT’SDC W CLl C FALSE—Pauline «never peddW.“ÇSf

you au imitation, be honest—send it back. <83 JAMES PYLE, New York.

9* 641 II

1,062 II 
8,156 60

a.m. p in. am. p.m.
( 6.15 12.00 to 9.00 5.4.1

............ J 4.00 10.WMlp.rn.

............ I 10.00
U.8. Western State»..-.6.15 l^noon I 9.00 6.90

Eügllsn mal* clow on Mondays. Thursday, 
and haturdsye at 10 p.m. and on Thursdays at 
7.00 p.m. Supplementary mai* tt) Monday, aim 
'I buredays close on Tuesday, and indsyeat 19 
noon, -t he following are tb. data» ot Log“*a 
mat* for Februarr; 1, 2, 8, 5, 6, 8, 9,1ft 12, lft lft 
1ft 17, 19, 20. 22, 23, 24, 26, 27.

N.K—There are Branch Pontafllces.‘o «very 
part of the city. Keridenta of each d*lrlc« 
should transact tbelr Savings Benk nod Money 
Order business at the Local Office nearest to 
their residence, taking care to notify their cor* 
respondents to make orders payable at suol) 
Branch Posiofllce.

li 3b*37mi relie!Corn—May...............«*a re- 87arm9 87*- -July.
Oats—Ma

“ —-July*#**»»... 
Pork-Feb. .

Lard—Feb...

V.S.N.Yeee14 m149 291- tov4E SPECIAL PRICES111 27% U
li’io 12 22 lj*87 
7 22 7 30 7 96 
7 05 7 17 7 02

1
n Otil97* 96/ 98*c 4b May... ...... 12 85044S4

w.102*
7 tieiON 2nd CLASS

Beech and Maple
FOR PRESENT DELIVERY-

,0i
66

BbnrÆFêb!!!!toi* ioi*
35* 85*
65* 65*

can
62Ô 6*82 6*17 to o

el the 
tbe G

55
is#

IlWSSÊÊÎ ELLIOTT & SON p gupj^ & Cq.
Ss£S&flwl^| ,N3^r: V* om“' “

ïtocelpts lu the Northwest were again larger

1mÎ5* 8Nv BS-,
88!50-H

18

a .TV)83* 83*
29* 28*

.... I14*b 
29* 29* SpImportant to Workingmen. 

Arttoane, mechanic» and lauorioe men ,»!■«

bowot'too^rdr.nmrp^.nt^tr
outward and internal use.

29« glassT. 0. paitkson, P.M,X
13*0

bales; W.U, 5500, N.W. 1100, K.L 800, tifc Paul
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